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IDr. MeMWan roves cross;exitinitiedliy— Mr. Mer-

rick—l du sot remember of any date that Surratt
gave me except on two occasions, when ho said
fie was in Richmond a week before its fall, 'and
when he said he was, in Washington the day of
assassination; he merely told me the abduction

.plan had failed; there are no circumstances that
could fix the time When the plan of abduction
failed; Surrtitt told he was in Richmond, and that
he was in Montreal the week,of the assassination,
and he received a letter from4Booth while in Mon-
treal, directing him to, return to Washington;that
it had been necessary to change their plan and
act promptly; he did not . tell me what change of
plan the letter referred to; he left ithmediately
afterwards, and said ho reached Elmiraon Thurs-
day before the assassination; he said he tele-graphed from Elmira td Booth, in New York, to,
know, if he (Booth) had gone to Washington; he
did not'Say whether he went further than Elmira
or not; all I remember his saying about St:Albans
was thathe was there a few days after the assas-
sination;. the'prisoner told me all I have related,
but' he never . told me'anything connected 'with.
the incidents of the assassination in Wash-
ington, nor did he ever say • that he was
in Washington the day of the assassination; I
made an affidavit to_these facts in .Live-pool on
the day after we landed; in that affidavit I said
Surratt told me that he and Booth had concocted
a plan to abduct PresidentLincoln,and thatwhilein Montreal he received a note from Bootti,order-
ing hiin to Washington, for it. was necessary 'to
change their plans, and to act promptly; I went
to the U. S. Vice Consul inLiverpool, and mademy statement and he took it down, hot verbatim,
but in substance; I never told any one that Stir-
ratt said he first learned of (the assassination inElmira; I made an affidavit before Justice Melley
inLiverpool,and' I was, before the Judiciary Com-
mittee last.winter; I have been'here since Janu-
ary, and -have sustained myself with my own
means; a day or two ago Iasked the Marshal for
some.nioney, and I got it;_ after we arrived -at
Liverpool on the Peruvian I was transferred to
the.Nova Scotia, and, then to_other vessels, and
last to the Damascus,.after which I left the com-
pany voluntarily; medicine is my profession; be-
fore that I was a merchant, in business with my
father; I did not fail in business; I left the
business of a merchant because I. did not like
it; I was practising medicine in Lennoxville,
Eastern township; 1 do not know a man named
James Fuller, in Lennoxville; I left Lennoxville
to better my professional business: I never had
-any trouble -with Mr. Fuller or any one else in
Lennoxville; I then removed from Lennoxville
and went to Mansonville, and was there fifteen or
eighteen months; at;the request of friends I went
to Waterloo and Ecaled there, and remained there
till I went to sea; Ido not know a man named
Mr, Dully; I never offered my services for pur-poses of fmticide; I say upon my oath I never didso: my wife is here with me, and came from Can-
ada with nie; the State Department pays my ex-

, pulses here, but it or no other department knows
my wife in the matter; since I have been here I
have received $l5O, g:1•50 from the State Depart:
ment and $.lOO from the Marshal here; after lea V-
Mg the Steamship Company I staid athome some
time, and then I went west, and was about to openan office in Chicago, when I was called away to
tome down here; I was summoned here by the
Marshal of Chicago; itwas not a 6;urnmonS'tei'ap-
pear before the Committee on Judiciary; I was
not summoned before the committee; I went to
the House of 'Representatfves one day with a
friend,- and was introduced to Mr. Geo. S. Bout-
Well, who asked me to testify before the Judiciary,
Committee, and I consented; I .do not remember
the times of the conversations in regular order;
these conversations with Surratt were held at dif-
ferent times during the voyage; on the last day of
.the voyage he repeated sonic of the things he lied
—told me during- the voyage and added the•remark-
About Andrew Johnson; I can't say positively
what he did say, nor can I tell the order in which
he made these revelations; he did not tell me who
he was during the voyage; I suspected who he
Was, but did not ask him until the last day; I did
not ask him half a dozen questions in the *hole
Yoyage,beeause he seemed to be so communicative
and desirous of telling all of his own accord;
What Ihaverelated, of the gunboat is as he told
me; at the timeSurratt stated that he shot at the •
escaping Union prisoners he said they (Surratt's
party) left them and went on theirway; lie said

_they stopped the car and shot at the Ylthkees; I
have .told that circumstance to more than sixty
people since October, 1865; whenMr. Wilding said
the government-was not going to prosecute Sur-
ratt I did not think it necessary to keep the matter
secret, and I told it to several parties; oneevening
I understood Surratt to say that he was in corn-
pany with a rebel regiment, and they went intoan
orchard to eat fruit, and while there heard the
ticking of a teleraph instrument, and in a search
at house nearby theyfound a Union soldier in
the garret, and with him a telegraph instrument,
and they took the man and executed him; I made
-the nffid.avit because -I' considered-that the crime
was not only one against society, but against
civilization;-1 conceived the idea ofgivinghim up
after I knew who he was; when I went to Mr.
Wilding, the Vice Consul, I told him I had a
secret, but I did not wish myname to be known
in the matter; Mr. "Wilding told me after I made
the affidavit that a large reward was offered for
Surratt;-and--I haVe said that if any one was
entitled tothe reward forhis arrest, Iwas entitled;
I have stated that inthis city; I never specified the ,
amount of the reward; I never said I intended,to
claim the reward; I have never said so to any
one; . I never told any one' that Surratt
was in Elmira on the morning of April 14th, and
that he did not know of the assassination until
the morning after ; I never said Surratt first
learned.of the assassination in New York, 'and
immediately went to Canada; I never said that
Surratt had noconnection with the assassinatlori,

. and that I only regarded him as a political
offender, and would therefore aid him; I never,
stated that the plan to abduct the President was
an individual enterprise of Booth's; I have never
said anything contrary to what I say on this
stand; I have the prisoner and Booth planned
the abduction and expended ten thousand dollars;
I never told any one after my return trip to
England that I went out with • Surratt, that
'I never repeated 'Surratt's conversation to
any one ; I never told any one that I hadnever stated any of the conversation with Sur-
ratt; I made no affidavit in Montreal ; I had
a conversation with' Consul General Potter, bat
I made no affidavit; when Surrattlealled 'Upon atte.e
at Birkenhead I had made my affidavit, but Ddid
not tell Surratt so; I consented, at Surrattis re-

, quest, to bear some money for him from Canada
to Europe,„but that was after Vice Consul Wild-
ing told me that Surratt would not be prosecuted;
I took a letter from him directed to a friend in
Montreal, but I did not get the money; upon the
return of my ship to Liverpool Surratt called to
see me; I never called to see him; I have never
said that I had no belief in a state of future re-
wards and punishments; I did not take a copy of
the affidavit I swots to at Liverpool; I know. St-
ephen F. Cameron, who crossed in the Nova Sco-
tia with me. .

-At 12.4 b the Court took a recess till 1 o'clock.
Upon °reassembling, Paymaster George D. F.

Barton, U. S. N., was sworn and examined byMr. }Filson—ln Dccen4)er, 1866, I was attached
to the United States steamer Swatara, in the Eu
ropean squadronand was at various ports in theIMediterranean; know that the 'person at the

• bar was aboard our ship; I first saw him on 1./e,
• eember 21st, 1866, when he was brought aboard
our ship as a prisoner, at Alexandria, Egypt;after taking him aboard we went to Port 'Mahon'and from there to Villafrauca, where we found
the admiral, and were there ordered home, stop-
Cape Henry on the 18th of February, and de-livered the prisoner here on February 21st; whenI first Saw the prisoner he was 'dressed in the uni-form of the Papal 7.oliaves we went to Alexan-dria, Egypt, from and theprisoner hadgone to Malta; from Rome; we left Civiti Vec-chia and arrived at Malta iii two days, and wereEve days going to Alexandriafrom Malta.No cross;extnination.

Captain Wm. M. 'Werrnerskirch was sworn,and, examined by Mr. Carrington—Was in thearmy In 1865 as an officer; on Monday night,April 17; 180, I was at Mrs. Surratt's house;Mawr 11. W. Smith and two detectives named--Samson and Bosch were With me; I saw *Mrs.hurratt on that occasion, and I afterwards sawbet at theArsenal, during the trial of the ,con-
spirators; at the Arsenal also saw aman whosename was Payne or Powell; on thenight of April___:17th we were at Mrs. Surratt's house forty orforty-five minutes, when Payne came in.

• Witness described Payne's dress, as heretofore
• - deieribed, and continued: both of Payne's bootsweremuddy„ and he looked as. though he hadteen sitting in the mud; when he,came. In he

' asked ,to see Mrs. Barran; and upon being
confronted, with her she raised her: handsand' said' before God she did not know
Payne; . Major Smith asked Mrs. Surratt . if

James Walker, colored, sworn, and examined
by Mr. Carrington—Have been lithig in Wash-
ington since September, 1862; came here from
Fredericksburg, and followed the army around
awhile; in 18631webt to the Pennsylvania House
as a porter; I know George A. Atzerott; he came
to the House on the Marlboro' or Piscataway
stage; I have seen. a young man visit Atzerott,
who was called "John;" 1 have seen the man
called John frequently; I recognize the prisoner
as the man; I have seen him there with Atzerott;
Atzerott occupied room No. 51, more or less:
Laughter. 1 1 remember the night President

Lincoln was killed; 1 saw Atzerott that night,
between ten and eleven o'clock: lie came along
C _street on a horse, and called me to hold
the horse; the horse was a light, bay; Atze-
rott said he had traded his dark bay horse;
Ise asked, me for a switch, and 1 could not
find one, but gave him a piece Of a barrel hoop,
and he rode off in the same direction he Caine; he
came back between two and three o'cloCk and
woke MC up, and I answered the door; he said hd
wanted a room. and I told hint I could not give

51 as it- was occupied; Atzerott had a
friend with him. and said he wanted a bed for
himself and-friend; the man with Atzerott was a
tall man, with a flushed, red face; he was a young.
man, and had his hat over the, side of his face;
Atzerott lett in the early train next morning.

Cross-examined by 31r. Bradley—The two men
came in at the same tinie; there was no converga-
lion betWeen - them,but Atzerott called him his
friend; I was examined at the arsenal trial, and
Was-asked to -describe- the- man -who came-with
Atzerott: Atzt'rOtt and hisfriend did not come out
at the same time.

Henry Benjamin St. Mare was sworn, and
aruined by Mr. Pierrepont—ln 1866, in. April, I
was.in the Papal States, at Valetra; it was about
forty Miltsfrom Rome; I was a soldier of the
Papal army,and in the ninth company; these were
_called the Papal Zouaves._ (The dress worn- by-
Surratt was exhibited). That is the dress wornby
the ZOLIIINCS; I saw theprisoner there and I knew
bim; I think the time I referred towas the 14tli or
16th of April; about the 18th or 10thof June,lB66,
I saw the prisoner again; he came to my quarters
with two other Zouaves,nanied Dibart arid Lebau,
and we four took a walk;--we took the road to
Naples; we had some conversation at that time,
and I was occasionally speaking to, my compan-
ions in French and to Surratt in English; I asked
the prisoner how he got out from Washington,
'and, he told me he left the night of the assassina-
tion or the next moining, and said he was so dis-
guised that no' one er-aild 'recognize hire as an
American, and that he was disguised as .nn, En-
glishman, with a scarf over his shoulders; I then
went to Malta and did not see Surratt, but I af-
terwards saw-Limon the Swatara.

No cross-examination.
Judge Fisher said the Court- had now- been in

sessibn over three hours, and as it was a very op-
pressive day, it would probably be well to take a
recess now,

Mr. Bradley said the defence would like to be
Informed Avhen the prosecution would close the
testimony, in order that they_ might know what
to do with the witnesses for the defence.

Mr. Carrington said they would probably close
to.morrow, but lie could not be certain upon that
point.

Mr. Merrick suggested that there was an hour
that could be very profitably used to-day yet:

Judge Fisher said he had already exceeded the
limits prescribed by his physician, and the Court
therefore, at 2.10; a-djournedinatil ten O'clock thi
morning.
Junoy. Fluout ASSAULTED BY TILE COUNSEL FOR

WAstirsoToN, July 2.---To-day, after the ad-
journment of the Criminal Court, as Mr.lrradley,
Sr. was passing out of the court-room, he met
Judge Fisher intheball, and some words passed
between them in reference to a ruling of . the

The Washington Erening JSTre,ss, in giving an
account of the difficulty, remarks:*

Those who witnessed the difficulty say that
harsh language was used, and that Mr. Bradley
informed the Judge that if he (Fisher) were not
sick he would thrash him. Judge Fisher replied
that he did not. claim immunity from the.threat-
ened castigation on account of his Illness. The
combatants were about to come to close quarters
when Deputy Marshal Phillips and some of the
bailiffs placed themselves between theparties, and
endeavored to force the Judge into the Marshal's
room.

Mr. Bradley, Jr., who was sitting at a desk in
the court-room, talking to the prisoner Surratt,
hearing of the difficulty outside, made a leap
over two desks and three chairs, and hastened to
the rescue, Meanwhile, Judge Fisher had been
forced into the Marshal's room, but before the
dour could be closed; Mr. Bradley, Jr., made his
appearance,and Judge Fisher turned and grappled
with him. The parties were then separated again,
and Judge Fisher was locked in hisyoom.

Mr. Bradley, Sr., returned to the court-room,
and Judge Cartier, who was sitting on the bench,
said the difficulty must cease.
- Mr. Bradley tried to explain Um matter to

Judge Cartier, while the Marshal was attempt-
ing to calm Judge Fisher, who was eventually
induced to go to his home in Georgetown.

The difficulty" created much excitement, and
quite a crowd gathered about the door of the
court-room and the door leading to the pastinge
where It occurred.

Liege says that the men engaged in reopeningand repairing the works of the coal mine of Bow
Buveur, at Jemappe,after reaching a depth of
nearly 160 metres, have, at the end of fou'
months, come upon a gallery communicating
with the lower ladders; there they discovered
seven bodies of the'unfortunate workmen who
were there imprisoned while making their way to
the surface. 'file bodies are completely mummi-
fied, the shrivelled flesh adhering to the bones.
This phenomenon is attributed to the abundantexhalations of carbonic acid gas. The bodies lay
on their backs, one after the other, the hands
being crossed under the hbad. Two were found

;locked in a close embrace. No satisfactory con-
clusion has as yet been arrived at as to the causeof the death of these men, whether from the In-

% halation of carbonic acid or 'from want of food,
:being thus entombed. The gallery was unaafe at
the time the discovery was made, but care is being
taken to ventilate it. and to bear away the bodies
safely. The work of reparation' is yet likely to
be tedious, for much injury has been done, andthe work requires to be set about 'with greatcaution.

LAnor. Pitrzits.--A collection of 'rare books and
manuscripts sold in Paris last week produced theenormous sum of 1200,000.

TRIPS TO PAilts.—Tile first of
the series of exem'Ains to the French capibit.
organized by the Paris Excursion Committee.
tinder the presidency of Mr. Layard, left Lomhin
-on the Sth of June. Several large employers ire
in treaty with the committee for the accommoda-
tion ot Ivorlimen whom they propose to send
over to Paris during the: present summer.

ATmictous Cum.l.Tv.—There is a priest now
residing at Capri_who possesses two hundred blind
quails. He has had.their eyes put out with a hot
knitting needle in order that they should 2'eall,"
and so decoy others of their species. He has
driven a good trade this season, and as.he waxes
richer becomes a man of great importanve with
his fellow townsmen.

Confc'rEssi, liAcm;.—The other day the popu-
lation of Vienna crowded the Prater to witness
singular race. Eight horses ran, each ridden by
a lady belongingto-high life. Tlie'stakes were a
parure of diamonds of great value. The Coun-
tess by half a neck.

E3III:I:ATING.-A great number of Italian la-
borers, finding it Impossible to obtain work in
Italy; have emigrated, to .Austria, where they are
now employed in the arsenals atPola and Trieste.
' BELGIAN__GOIA ,.—The mint of Brussels-has just
coined gold pieces, with the head ofLeopold 11.,
to an amount of 4:200;000..

CITY BULLETIN.
A NEW 5C71001., HOUSE—COIMIC-STOINE LAY-

ING.—The corner-stone of the Keystone Grammar
School, Ninth Section, Nineteenth street, above
Chestnut, ves laid yesterday afternoon in the
presence of a large number of persons. A stand
was erected on the open lot, frqin which
addresses were made by Hon. Morton McMi;.
ohne], Edward Shippen, President of the Board
of Controllers, Judge William S. Peirce and
Richard -Thidlow. Esq.• The stone was laid by
John Fareira, Es., President of the .Board
of Directors, anti contained copies of _ the
Philadelphia papers of--that date, together
with a fac simile of the first Public
Ledger, and report of the School' Board of the
first section School District of Pennsylvania; also,
a list containing the names of all the officers and
teachers of the Ninth Section, year book of. the
Zane Street Grammar School for 1861-62: volume
containing the Constitution of the United States
and __Constitutions of the several States, pre-
sented by B. McNally, and a silver medal, with
the following inscription: "Deposited by J. L.
Young, 2206 Market street, at the laying of the
corner-stone of the Keystone Grammar School,
iltli Section, July 2d, at 5 o'clock P. M., 1867.
Principal, Annie C. Webb; Assistant, E. A. Singer;
Corn. ou Property, W. C. Haines, Jno. B.
Greet], .L. R. .Fleteher,. M. H. Stanton, C. W.
Carrigan. Architect, J. C. Sidney. Builder,
James Rorke. Secretary, H. W. Haillwell.

On. the reverse are the names of the killowing.
Directors: James Freeborn, B. F. Kern, Francis
Newland, Richard Ludlow,John Ti. Young,, E.
Blackburn. E. C. Markley, avid Brooks, S.
W. Mitchell, John Fulcra, D. McNally, W. P.
Jenks. At the close of the address, the gentlo-
men participating In the affair, together with
workmen employed on the building, partook of
a fine repast, provided by private subscription.

The building will be -of brovhi Stone, 95 feet
front by 101 feet deep, and three 'stories inheight.
It will be surmounted with a handsome cupola,
and an iron piazza will be erected on the front
and on each side of the structure.

JUDGE OF TEE COINFM.OS Pi.i s Couirr.--at a
meeting of the members of the Philadelphia Bar,
irrespective of party, held at the Supreme Court
room on the 2d of -July, 18G7 Ell K. Price; Esq.,
was-called to the chair, and JamesE. Gowen was
appointed secretary.

On motion of Horatio Hubbell, Esq., seconded
by Samuel C. Perkins, Esq.'and after remarks by
Horatio Hubbell, Samuel C. Perkins, John.' B.
Colohan, Samuel G. Thompson, Henry C.
Townsend and Samuel H. Perkins, Esquires, the
following resolutions were nuanituously adopted :

Resolved, That in, the ensuing election for •an
Associate Judge of the Court of Common Pleas,
this meeting, composed of members of the bar
whlanitalistinction of party, being well satisfied
of the integrity, impartiality, learning, industry
and uprightness of the Hon. James R. Ludlow,
the present incumbent, do hereby formally nomi-
nate and rtiost-earnestlY recommend hint as the
Citizens' candidate for re-election, Irrespective of
party.

Resolved, That this meeting is of the sincere
opinion that it would be delrimental to the inte-
rests of this great city to ilfsplace Judge Ludlow,
a man of long and tried experience, and substi-
tute another In his place who would have to learn
what the other has acquired.

----liuz erthitt -111—ithrriffibleititglitirtifariteterr
industrious assiduity, and amiable and unaffected
deportment, we have every confidence that Judge
Ludlow will always show himself as heretofore,
a good and worthy citizen and conscientious
magistrate.

On motion, it was resolved that the proceed-
ings of the meeting be published in the Le,qal In-
telligenver and in tlo daily newspapers of the city.

The meeting then adjourned.
A CITY RAILWAY OIITUAGE.-Yesterday after-

noon a respectable-looking colored woman, who
was apparently fully eighty years of age, and
who was - evidently suffering from fatigue and
the extreme-heat,made an effort to gett -upon ear
No. 13, of thoTenth and Eleventh Streets City
Railway, at Tenth and Mount Vernon streets.
The car, which -contained but very few, passen-

>gers, had stopped, and just as the poor old
woman was about to step upon the platform the
brutal conductor tang the bell, and the car passed
on, leaving the poor woman standing helpless in
the street. The heartless act excitekthe honest
indignation of all who witnessed It. The recent
act of theLegislature is very explicit lu its treat-
ment of such cases, and if theofficers of the corn-.

• piny or the friends of the poor. old woman desire
to procure witnesses to the' affair, they can_xet
their wanes by making application to this aloe.

31. BENNING6EN and the Minister of Hanover
are in Berlin, to confer with Bismarck on the
organization of a government for Hanover.

A ii.o; named Thomas Keeley-., was arrested in
New York, yesterday, on the Charge of having
murdered Col. O'Brien in The riots of July,

GEN. GRANT has ordered an-investigation of the
allegedilogging.of a citizen by-order of the- mili-
tary commander at Fort Sedgwick.

Otm Consul at Palermo has officially notified
the State Department that the chOlera has re-ap-
peared in Sicily, and is verysevere in his consular

YOUNG freedman, named Frank Smith, haB
applied to the Seer(A:ay of Warfor a cadetship at
Wet Point, from the Finit (.ongreesional District

•

of South Carolina.
Tim Viceroy ofEgypt is visiting all places of

interest in Paris. lie-war:present at a si.;.,'on of
the Corps Legislatif, dud received a. visit from
Louis Napoleon.

Tim colored Republicans of Alexandriaa.,
held a meeting on Monday night.. They were ad-
dressed by Dr. J. E. Snodgrass, of 'slew. To k.
The spe4ker was introduced by. Judge Under-.
wood. -

THE trial of Chauncey F. Page, charged with
murdering his wife and mother, was concluded
at La Porte, Indiana,yesterday. Theaccused was
found guilty, and sentenced to the Penitentiary
for life.

A SCREW rra: light-house has been_ereeted at
Upper Cedar Point, Potomac river, in place of
the light-ship now stationed at that point. Thenew light-house -will be illuminated,for the first
time, on the evening of the :Nth hist. f'

&xi:ET drilling is. still kept up by the Fenians
in various-parts• of Ireland. A large number of
men were recently discovered near Wicklow, en-
gaged in practicing military manceuvres, and
several of thew were taken prisoners. -

31m1 lit GENERALS SICK Schofield, and
other commanders of the Southern military dis-
tricts, have issued orders for the proper obser-
vance of the- Fourth of July throughout their
respective commands.

LIE Committee of Arrangemetfts of the *tie-
tam National Cemetery have resolved to invite
thePresident, hisCabinet, and Congress, toattend
the dedication of the cemetery. They propose
also to invite the army and navy,-and-State.Guv-
ernors and Legislatures.

. is.stated that the President ha; tendered the
Governorship of our recent purchase from Rus-
sia to Hon. Benjamin Stark, of New London,
Connecticut, lately a Democratic Senator from
Oregon. Mr. Stark now lives in his native city,
New London, ou the wealth he acquired on the
Pacific coast. .

IN rim House of Lords, on the 21st ult., Earl
Russell eulogized the conduct of Lord Stanley in
the Luxemburg affair._ Lord Derby thanked Lim,
ar,d stated that England hesitated to take part in
the Conference until it became evident that her
participation was necessary to prevent war.

.ANkr,r.timt tobacco-fair took place at- St. Louis
yesterday, at the tobacco warehouse, where Skir-
led' premiums were offered by the warehouse
ootripany and dealers. ranging in value from 1;0
Yo $4OO. The attendance was large; and Vir-
ginia, West Virginia, Tennessee, Kcntucky,Ohio,
1111hoiF,Connecticut and Missouri competed for
the prizes. The premiums were awarded to Mis-
souri. Virginias Kentucky and ‘Vest Virginia.
The fit% premium hogshead, bright Wrappers,
sold for`i ,2ss per 100 pounds; and the second pre-
•thium, of the same class, for $2.10. Other hogs-
heads brOugh, from $l4 50 to $B5.

file Louisiana Levees.
Whilst Gen. Sheridan ~is ' discussing with

Gen. Grant the Attorney-General's opinion
and impugning the conduct of the President;
and.whilst the Military Governor, Flanders,
is traveling up and down the river and ad-
dressing political conventions,' and the civil
ex-Governor Wells is awaiting the order re-
storing him to office, the most valuable time
of the season is rapidly passing away, and no
preparations whatever are being made for
building the levees in Louisiana. It looks
very much as if our poor people weredestined
to sutleranother year from the ravages of an
'inundation. • The material and 'agricultural
prosperity of the country, in the estimation
of those in authority; seems to be a matter of
secondary importance when contrasted' with
the more interesting and absorbing question
of personal aggrandizement and political
ascendancy of local factions. All other
matters are made subservient' to this
latter one, and every interest is
jeopardized to promote some selfish scheme.
How long is this deplorable state of ,affairs to
exist ? how much longer are the people' of
Louisiana to see the fairest portion portion of the
state abandoned to the catfish and alligator

erence
on the part of those who have it in their
power to obviate such calamities as have af
flicted the planters of the alluvial lands for
the past four. years? When will the relief
which we so much 'require -he given to us?
Already we hear many of our oldest planters
seriously talking of abandoning their places
and leaving the State. Many others will be
tbreed into bankruptcy from their inability to
cultivate their lands. In fact, the greatest dis-
tress is in store for many who have heretofore
succeeded in warding .otr the pressing claims
of their creditors.,

The reconstruction of our levees is a mat-
ter of far more interest to the.people than the
political reconstruction of Louisiana. W.th
all of the levees down and the. agridultural
resources destroyed, it would be a question of
supreme indifference and „ unimportance
whether we -be hi; or out of -the Union.• If
we are to starVe, it matters not what form of.goveitment, civil or military, witnesses our
suffering. Repair the levees, let the peoPle
return to their industrial ,pnisuits- and _build
up the material welfare of the- country; and

the team: two horses and a careful man to
drive them." "But there can't be a team
without a cart or wagon !" "Oh, yes, there
can, the horses are the team." "No, the
horses and cart together are the team."

The question which a whole row Of learned
judgeswere calt&l upon to-decide-wit-s=4- 1v
is a team/ The form in whiCh the inquiry
came on was that of ejectment; the duke
seeking to eject the farmer on the ground of
alleged forfeiture'because the latter had re-
fused to interpret "team-work" as including
the supply of a cart us well as horses and a
driver. In:all probability both parties were
sincere, and both obstinate; each believed him-
self to be right, .and so believing, determined
not to, yield an inch to the other. The case
was at first tried at ONford before a common
jury, who gave a verdict substantially for the
duke. A rnle was afterwards obtained, with
a view to bring the question 'of definition be-
tbre the judges at the Court of Queen's Bench.
.The.counsel.for ~the...duka contended. that as.
team-work cannot be done by horses without
a cart or wagon, it is obvious that a team must
include a vehicle as well as the horses by which
it is to be drawn.

One judge said that "in the course of his
reading he had met with. some lines which
tend to show that the team is separate from
the cart: —•-• • • .

-Giles Jell was Sleeping, in his cart he lay;
Some waggish pilrrers stale his team away.
Gileswakes and cries. 'Ods bodihins,whatls here?
Why how now; am I Giles or not?
If lie, I've lost six geldings to my smart
If not, Ods bodiliins, I've found a cart."'

Another justice quoted a line from Words-
worth:

"My jolly team will work alone for me,"
as proving the farmer's interpretation, seeing
that though horses might possibly be jolly, a
cart cannot. The counsel for his Grace urged
that the dictionaries of Johnson and Walker
both speak of a team its "a number of horsesdrawing the same carriage." "True," said
Justice A---, "do net these-cautious prove
that the team' and the carriage are distinct
things?" "No," replied the counsel on the
duke's side; "because a team without a cart
would be of. no use." He cited the descrip-
tion given by Caesar of the mode of -fighting
in chariots, adopted by the ancient Britons,
and of the particular :use and-meaning of the
word temanon. "From Caesar he came
down to Gray,the English poet,and cited the
lines: .
"Oft did thebarvest to their gichle

Their furrow ott the stubborn glebe bath
broke;

How jocund did they drive their team afield,-
How bow'd the wood beneath their sturdy

• stroke!"
and from 'Gray he came down to the--far-
famed "Bull's Hun" affair in the recent Ame-
rican civil war, which
told

graphic account of
told that "the teamsters cut the traces of the
horses."

The counsel for the farmer, on the other
hand, referred to Richardson's English dic-
tibnary, and to Bosworth's Anglo-Saxon dic-
tionary, for support to the assertion that a
team implies only the horses, not the vehicle
also; and he then gave the lidlowing, citations
to the same effect, from Spenser:,
"Thee a plowman all unineeting found,

As he his tollsothe team that w:ty did guide,
And brought thee up a ploWman's state to bide."

From Shakespeare:
"We fairies that do run,
By the triple Hecate's team, •
From the presence of the sun,
Following darkness like a dream."

Again from Shakespeare:.
"---I am in love, but a team of horse shall
Not pluck that from me nor who 'tis I love."
FromRoscommon:

"After the declining sun
Had changed the shadowst.and their task was

done,
Home with their weary team they took their

way."
From Dryden:

"lie heaved with more than human force to
move

A weighty straw, the labor of a team."
Again from Dryden:

"Any number, and passing in a lino:
Like a long team of Snowy swans on high,
Which clap their wingsand eleaye the liquid sky."

From Spenser's "Virgil":
"By this the night forth from thedarksome bower
Of Erebus her teamed steed you call."

From Martineau:
"In stiff days they mayplough an acre of wheat

with a team or horse.
The "glorious uncertainty of the law"

titre* the duke and the limner 'into further
litigation before they could settle the question.
The jury of Oxford decided foi• the duke; the'
judges of Westminster decided (two against
one)for the farmer; but then it was determined
(more to the advantage of ,the lawyers than
of the parties concerned) that the case should
be heard over again on some other plea, oruneer some other legal aspect.

Why_ young. Men do not Murry.
fiev. Collyer, - the Unita-

rian clergyman, recently preached a sermon
in Chicago on "Our Daily Bread," in the
course of which he discussed social ques-
tions, and explained why. young men do not
ninny :

"When one said lately in the presenee of a
frank, outspoken young woman in this city,
that the 'reason why young men did notmarry was that theirwives would not be
content to begin to live in a homely fashion,
after they bad beenraised in luxury, she re-
plied, 'Tip woman is quite as willing as theman to cio that and I know-of no woman in
the circle of my acquaintance who would not
be content, for the sake of the man she loved,
to cast her lot with him and make his in-
terest in every way her own.' I. believe the
young woman, spoke .the truth: When I
hear a,nmn living in chambers and constant
in his attendance at 'play and opera say, .'I
dare not marry, because. I know no woman
would be content .to , live as one should
have; to . Eye,' I say to myself it may
be true; but it 'leeks very., much like old
Adam, who ate the Apple and then turned

- ----
• .mend and laid .the blame on the woman:':Let this be as it will. 'Here is the dismali •fact Staring us:everywhere in the face, and in.no plaee more painfully than in our own city,

that for_sacial,_eonventional, or still worse -
reasons, the best youth of the country is held •back from its mostsacred duty as well as itsmostperfect felicity—falls into that sad lids-take of a long engagement, in which the painand disappointment bears hardest always on ' •
the woman; or the young man shuts his.eyes.and his heart when the spirit walking amongthe golden lamps WhiSpers to him of somemaiden, 'That is thy-Wife,' and says 'Nof not
yet for many a year to emus'—and so marriesat, last away:on in life, when both lines havebecome set in their own fashion, and theirlove is hardly long enough to, give them thekindly mutual forbearance toward what is
dissimilar in character and disposition, until •
they can become

" Self-revercnteand reverencing eachAlike in individualities,'
and so the best of the lays of the best of ouryouth go' by and -find dare not' wait upon'I would.' •

"In the name of 'all that is. sacred, I askwhy this is, and get for my answer, 'We can-
not Worst it.' The young farmer can affordit on the prairies; We miner ,on Superior; thewoodman on the peninsula; the carpenter athisbench; the smith at his anvil; the operative
at his frame or loom; the 'longshoreman andthe sailor. :That cluster of men down thereinPennsylvania, and those in Yorkshire,whose mere young men were with me long
years ago, lost no time and 'asked few flues-
ions, because some night instinct told themhey must do that or worse—worse in any

and eyery way they could look at it; and so Ican remember, as if it were yesterday, howspeedily these found the wife and
went to housekeeping "one room er
tWo, as they couldmanage it, am made the'hammer ring with anew music, and gradually
got their house and household goods, and the
world has never failed them, no, not for a
day; but through dark ftiture and bright, andsickness and strength, they have found the
deepest experiences of their life each with the
other, for Great, Heart and - Interpreter go to-
gether on this pilgrimage, and now they seetheir children coming, up to manhood and
womanhood about them, with the fresline
of their own youth in their heartS, and know-,
though probably they cannot tell, the deep
content of a life ordered after the fashion
God gave them when he treated them man
and wernan.

Idle-"knew .PsYneb and she .denied.ever see-
mg him., I heard • some conversation
with Mrs..Starrett ; -Major Smith. toldMrs. &nett
and the other ladies they weteliis prisoners, and
mustgo to the Provost Marshal's office, and Mrs.
Surrattand Major Smith went upstairs to get the
wrappings; oncoming down stairs Anna'Surratt
wept, andyrs. Surratt quieted. her; Mrs. Surratt
then knelt down and prayed. and was then put in
a carriage and taken to the Provost Marshal's
office; it was after the-prayer that Mrs: Surratt
denied having seen Payne; I remember Mrs. Sur-
ratt passing Major Morgan,tut did not hear her
Make any remark to Major Morgan; after Mrs.
Surratt left I assisted in searching the house, and
we found a colored womanin the kitchen; I think
I would-know the woman if I saw her; her name
was Susan Ann Jackson; have not seen the co-
lored woman since; insearching we found t um-
ber of articles, and also some photograpi and
pictures. [Photographs exhibited.] I thinkthesei!
pictures were found in the house; the picture of
Gen. Beauregard looks much like the One I found
in the house; there were a number of pictures of
persons in uniform or in citizen's dress; they had
names of prominent rebels in military and civil
life written under them; there was one ,picture
thatparticularly attracted my attention—[picture
exhibited;)—l found thispicturcron the back man-
tel-piece; the' picture referred to represented
the-Virginia State arms, the Confederate flags,
and Confederate shield; and above them were
written the words: "Thus shall it ever be with
tyrants." Witness'examined other pictutes; and
said be could not recognize pictures numbered 1,
2 and 4; the pictures and papers were all put in a
bundle and sent to the Provost Marshal's head-
quarters; I recognize these two pictures, one a
picture of Gen. Beauregard, and the other 'the
Virginia coat-of-arms and the Confederate flags.

No cross-examination.
D. S. Gooding, Marshal of the District of Co-

lumbia, sworn, and examined by Mr. Carrington.
I received the prisoner in my custody when he
was landed at the navy-yard and taken to the
jail.

Mr. Bradley said this was idl a waste of time,
as the defence admitted thatthe prisoner was the
man who was brought from Egpyt in the Swa-
tara, and who_3v_as dellyered _here, and they ad-
mit also that he wore a Papal Zouave uniform.

Mr. Gooding, therefore, was not examined fur-
ther.

FLOODS IN DELAwnitE,Thq.late heavy rains
Which have fallen in the loWer pat. of Delaware
have filled up theponds andraisedthestrearne of
Stissex ecinnty almOst as high as the spring tiodit.
the like of which had never before been icnown
by the oldest inhabitants. Whole fields are under
water, preventing in Many places this gathering
of theharvest and, making it 'impossible to Culti-
vate the corn, which is suffering for want of cul-
tivation. It is impossible for pedestrians to travel
on account gf ponds and high water in the public
roads. We Itre informed that nearly, if not quite
all, the bridges on the road between Berlin and
Snow 11111 have been swept away, and Collier's
Mill, in Baltimore Hundred,,was bodily washed
away and carried down the stream by the break-
ing of the dam and the . sudden rise of water.—
Wilmington Commercial.

RAVAGES OF WILD BEASTS LN BENGAL.—Re-
cent returns silo* that in .the division of Bhau-
gule, India,. which includes the Santhal country,
one thousand five hundred persons have been
killed by tigers in the last six years. In Assam,
seven hundred and thirty-three have been killed,
and four thousand fourhundred and seventy-four
tigers have been killed by hunters in the same
penod The Commissioner of Cuttackr. no-
ticing the destructivenesi of vald elephants in
the Gurjat districts, remarks that they roam
about in herds of from eighty to two hundred,
but, notwithstanding that a reward of fifty.
rupees has been offered for the destruction of
each, the natives will not, and dare not, shoot
them.

OLD MEN.---"Dod's Book of Dignities" notices
the following extraordinary instances of lon-
gevity amongst the great men of the law: Ex-
Chancellor Brougham, 89 years; ex-Chancellor
St. Leonards, 86 years; ex-Chancellor of Ireland,'
Blackburn, 85; ex-Judge, Lord Wensleydale, 85;
ex-CliiefJustice of Ireland, Leroy, 91., ex-Chief
Baron Pollock 84; Acting Judge of Admiralty,
Lushington, 85. Total age of seven persons, 604
years. This gives an average to each of more
than eighty-six years and five months.

A PERSONAL PAILkGRAER.—A Paris paper re-
lates that a few evenings since two gentlemen
were slowly walking. down the Boulevards, and
rematked.a at—the—cor--
ner of the Rue 4e la PRIX and of the Boulevard
des Capucines. One of the young men softly ap-
proached the child,and, withmit awakening him,
slipped a gold piece within the pocket of his tat-
tered waiscoat. This charitable jlaneur was the
Crown Prince ofPrussia.

RAILW.67 DISASTERS.—During the first three,
mouths of the current year thirteen railway acci-
dents have occurred in Great .Britain. One was
caused by a broken rail, two by broken springs,
one by a broken wheeltire, One by overloading a
goods engine, one by.an excessive quantity of
uggage on the roof of a passenger carriage,

three from defective signals- and station mar,
agement, three from neglect on the part of rai:-
way servants and one, presumably, from wil!ful
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SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, INC.-3108m
,Thomas tit eon's soldat the FieAlong°, -yesterday

noon, thefollowing stocks and real estate, viz:' .'
50 shirts Corn MidianiteBank, $7O, $8,500 00

$6OO United% States 10-40 bond, 100X, $502; 50;
$lO,OOO nuntingdoa and ,Broad Top.? per cent.
bonds81' cents, $lO.O 00; 5 shares National113ank 'of Northern Liberti&Jsll6 sto, 577'60; 4
ehares Mercantile Library, $7, $2B 00; 15 shares
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad, $ll 50,
$172 50; Mortgage of $l,OOO, $4OO 00; Three-
story brick residence, Forty-first street, south of
Sansom street, 50 feet front, $9,900 00; Three-
story brick dwelling, No. 1052 North Tenth street,
subject to certain unumbrances, $175 00; Two-
story brick store and dwelling, S. E. c&ner of
Fourth and Chestnut streets, Camden, N. J.,
$2,000 00; Cottage and lot, Oil City, subject to
inenrubrance $5O 00; 160acres, Peters' Run, sub-
ject to ineunibrance, $5O 00.

FATAL. RESULT OF A ' Sum fkritoitu.—George
Grouse, aged thirty, a teamster in the employ of
Win.'G. Kitchen, of Roxborotigh, while driving
along Third street, yesterday afternoon, was
overcome by the heat,and fell to the ground,
fracturing his skull. He was taken to the hospi-
tal, where he died last night.

ACClDENT.—Yesterday morning Jacob Eaton,
aged twenty-lour years, fell through the joists of
the new schodMiousebuilding at Seventeenth and,
Wood streets, and was badly injured about the
head. He was taken to his home at Front and
Leopard streets.

Bor DRowNED:—Charles Hoffman, seven years
old, whose parents reside on the Richmond road,
above Wheat ,Sheaf lane, was drowned in the
Delaware yesterday afternoon.

TEL3EGICA Plillo SVAIDIAfY•
THE Queen of Prussia departed from Coblentz

on the 20th ult. for England.
DURING the absence of Abdul Aziz, the- Grand

Vizier, Ali Pacha, is theRegent ofTurkey.
THE general closing of the bar-rooms in

Charleston,_S. c„ was enforced yesterday. No
drinks were obtainable except at the hotels.

SEVENTY-THREE whites and two hundred and
thirty-nine blacks were registered in Charleston,
South Carolina yesterday.

MA-Ytitt- WALLACII, of Washington, has ap-
pointed Mr. Bradley, Sr., Surratt's chief counsel,
Corporation Attorney.

THERichmond, Va., Registry has just 'closed.
It gives the colored men a majority of Bye hub,
fired over all Ihe whites registered.

3, 1867.
sb regain some,of our former prosperity,
power and infitinCe. " Salley —the people,
both white and black, by giving them em-
ployment which will yield themprofitable
returns, and thus make them bappy.

We hope to see this subject of the, levees
engage more the attention of the authorities
and of the people of this city. They must
make sonic move, or New Orleans will lose
another cropfrom the most productive por-
tions of Louisiana.-117: O. Corn. Bullo€in.
What Is&Muni—PoeticalArguanonts

In a Court of Jiiiittre..
Not long 8, -court of justice in England was

engaged in defining. what "a team" meant.
The case was as follows: A Duke made an
agreement with one ofhis tenants in Oxford-
shire concerning the 'occupancy of .a farm,.
and a portion of the agreement was expressed
in the folloWing terms: "The tenant to per-
form each year for the Duke of , at the
rate of one day's team-work with . two horses
and one proper person, for every £6O of rent,
when required (except at hay and corn har-
vest) without being paid for the "Mine." in
other words, the rent of the farm was made
up of two portions, the larger being a money,
payment, and the .other a certain amount of
farm service. All went on smoothly until
one day; when the duke's bailiff desired the
farmer to send a cart to fetch coals from a
railway station to the ducal mansion. "Cer-
tainly not," said the farmer, "I'll send the
horses and a man, but you mustfind the cart."
"Pooh, pooh! what do you mean? Does not
your agreement bind you to do team-work
occasionally for his Grace?" "Yes, and here's

, I.here are.men with..noble. powers,with
fliculties that will insure them a greater place,
living in the most-plentiful land on the globe;
evening themselves lhrnugh the years of their-youth with that poor lost tribe of ballet-sin;r-ers, the loneliest of all those to whom “0.1
has given a chance, and when youget at.
their real reason it is either one or the other f7l'
these. They cannot believe what, if they have
lived in the country, they have seen. twenty
'times to be true of the birds that sing about
us everywhere : that new exigencies tap liev
energies, and the. little fellOw who, it few
weeks ago, had quite enough to do to take
care of himself, is now caring for, a m:st-
full just as successfully. They do not believe
that.. the_ Maker _who_ has. made-,their life of
itself a natural prayer for daily bread, has
provided that the answer shall be equal to the
cry: or when they pray they mean by daily
bread board for two at the Sherman, the
privilege to attend parties three times a week
throughout the whole winter, to take a trip
to Saratoga iii'summeri and--miss no- chance.•
at any other pleasure, however expensive.
Let it.be that 44 shred of that which make,F
this fatal failing in the flower of the youth of
America—the men from Harvard and Yale
and all of their line quality—and the thought-
ful cannot but deplore' the education that can
rlo.curse the'fair manhood and cause the bloS-
Riming of youth to come to such an untimely
end.

Magnitude of the Irish Emigration.
The London Daily .News says :

"Those sections of the annual reports of the
Emigration Commissioners which relate to
Ireland have for many years recorded the
magnitude of the emigration from that coun-
try. They are becoming even more impor-
tant now, for 'what. they show as to the de-
cline of the natural increase of the population.
They prove that the population of Ireland is
not undergoing a mere numerical reduction,
but it is attacked in its reparative priucipc,
n its very root. The number of Irish who

emigrated in the sad eight years from ts47 to
1f•54 averaged *270,105 per annum. During
the following eight years it averaged 59,ie:,9 a
year. Dining the last fora• years it has again
increased so as to average 107,840 a year. Tie
increase of population by births, the Com-
missioners observe, must principally depend
on the proportion which those between the
ages of twenty and thirty-five beau• to the rest
of the community. The propOrtion of such
persons in the population of the *hole king-
dom is about twenty-five per cent., while
their proportion in the emigratioiof the pre-
sent day pis more than fifty4wo'per cent.

"When the fullest deductions have been
made for emigration, the Irish population re-
turns kill show large deficiences, which can
only be accounted for by admitting a decline
in the power of the population to reproduce
itself: The natural increase of the popula-
tion of Ireland in the period between 18:11.
and 1841,Nas one-tenth per cent. per annum.
In the period 1844-1831, which included
several terrible years of famine, fever and
flight, it of course fell enormously; but even
between 1851 and 1861, when there was
nothing to produce a specially injurious effect
upon the health Of the people, the natural in-
crease of the population was only 70 per
cent. per annum. In“ the ten years before
1861 the' population fell from 6,515 703 to

5,764,543. A natural increase of 460,040 souls
was to be set igainst an emigration of 1,210,-
060, and the decrease of the. population was
757,251. In the six years since 1861 as many
as 517,:87 emigrants have left Ireland, and
supposing the natural rate of increase. of the
period 1851-61 to have been maintained, the
population at the census in 1871 can scarcely
exceed 5,360;000 souls. But the COLlllllllS-
sioners believe that it is not being.maintained.Of•the :18,890 persons who emigrated last.
year, 36,423 were single men, and 87.56 per-
cent. of the whole Irish emigration went to
the United States, being a much larger pro-
portion than in previous years.

Ma the emigrants do not leave in cir-
cumstances of destitua—m is anown—by tire.
better order of paSsenger accommodation
which they select. In 1863 the proportionof
those who emigrated in steam vessels was
45.85, in 1864 It was, 53.55, in 1865 it was.
73.50, and in,1866 It was 81.16 per cent,; the
shorter and better accommodation bing
about one-third dearer than Mr-sailing ships.
The inferences isf the Emigration CoMmis-
sioners as to the Offect•of emigration upon the
natural increase of population are corrobo-
rated by the returns of the Registrar-general
of Ireland. Last yearthe marriages of Pro-
testants were only 1,for every 144 Protestants
and .1 for every 212 Catholics, the rate in this
country .being ono marriage to every 122 per-
sons. The birth-rate in Ireland was two-and-
a-half per cent., while in England it was
three-and-a-half per cent. in the same year.
Mr. Disraeli. may pokyone an Irish Reform
bill, which perhaps isnot the most direct
remedy for the decline of population, but the
state of things which these figures disclose
must commend itself to a reformed' arliament
as one of the niost. pressing. subjects-for jts.
consideration." •

NOTJES.
oar Di,LAWAJtE AND RARITAN CANAL CON

patry, and Camdenand Amboy Railroad and Trans.imitation. Company.—Notice is hereby given that the
Transfer h ooks of the Stock of the above Companies will..be closed for two weeks, beginning July Ist, 1887.The dividentito be dediared In .July, and maduayable

—August ISU- 186711-HTTV--made C(1-file iilteahohders of-Tidy
Id, 1867.,

• The Stockholders of the above' Campania'', and of the
Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad Company, of July let,1867, have the right to subscribe for' unissued stock of theDelos are and Raritan Canal Company, at Par, In the pro-
portion ofone new share for twenty old shares, whether
fell or part paid. The certificates of stock, and the re-
ceipts of fractious •of shores, will be ready Mr delivery
August Ist, 1867.

Certificates of Stook will be given for fractions when.
presented at this (Mice in even shares. Fractious, until
eo ronvert64, wilinat draw dividend.

Any Stockholder may postpone the payment on tho
shares, so tobe taken, until September let, 1867, by paying
Intereot thereon at the rate of 7per cent. per annum; if
not then paid, the right will be forfeited.

. Jr27 Bt( RICHARD STOCKTON,
on, N. J., June 29, 1867. Treasurer,

• stir NINETY.FIRBT ANNIVERSARY, OF. AMERI-
CAN INDEPENDENCE.

THE STATE SOCIETY OF THE CINCINNATI OF
e PENNSYLVANI&

The annual meetingof tile Societywill be held on the
Fourth of July, 1807, at Auguatin'e, No. 1105Walnut atreet,
at 10 o'clock A. M.

Membera of other State Societies who may be in the
4ty on that day. sre respectfully invited to dine withow, oide tri at the above place, at 5 o'clock P. M. -

GEORGE W. HARRIS,
Secretary.

gtorill lAIorIPIIIA. June25th..1867
NOTP FRANKFOItD Apiir HOLMES'.

burg Railroad Company.
Notice is hereby given that a Meeting of the Stoekheld:

4'n. of the Frankford and lloimenburg Railroad Company
will be held on TUESDAY, the 16th day of July. A. D.
1667, at 7 o'clock, P. M., of Fuld day, at the office of the
Vompany. in Holmeisburg for the purpote of increnaing

7 the en stock of paid.' Company, pureitant to the pro.
%Wow. of their charter.

ERWIS-THOMI'SON, Precident. -
•

• JOH N F. PATTISON, Secretary. •
Puti.nio mena, July 1, 1867. Iyl-Bt,an,w,P§

Mir BATCIIELOR'S HAIR DYE.-THIS SPLENDID
HairDye is the beat in the world. The only true

and Perfect Dye-Ilarmicsa, Reliable, Inetantaneoue. No
,disappointment. No ridiculous tints. Natural Black or
Brown.. Remediem the 111 effects of Bad Dye*. Invigorate, /

the hair, leavingilt soft and beautiful. The genuine is
signedWILLIAM. A. BATCHELOR. All others are lint.
tationo, and should be avoided. Bold by all Druggtets and
Yardmen+. Factory 81 Barclay /tree; New York.

ISS-BEWARE OF A(IOUNTERFLIT. m wiz
- .

stir-NO .=ATICEPPLIEATION-WILEBE-.M ADHTO-TO-the Department of Iligbwave, on TUESDAY, July
Pith. PB7, at 10 o'clock A. M., for the paving of Twentieth
street. from Parrigh to Poplar street ; length tobe paved,
4071ect. JAMES D. WHETHAM.

HAWKINS A: DICKINSON.
Cu Imre are invited to meet at the Department on the

above dote, and show CRIMP. if any they hark, why a con-
tract ohould not be awarded to

SAMUEL MILLER, Contractor.

THE INDUSTRIAL HOME, CORN gg OF
Broad street and Columbiaavenue, is opeWfor the

admission of Girls from twelve toeighteen years of age,
who are neglected or deserted by their _parents, and who
need the shelter and instruction of a Christian home. 11
the public will sustain this Institution, many girls may be
kept from evil, and made respectable and useful women

Contributions may be sent to JAMEST. SHINN, Treas.
vier, Broad and Spruce streets. ncrgsarpti

sdr OFFICE OF TILE PHILADELPHIA AND
T&tENTON ItA ILROAD COMPANY, No. 0,..LH South

Delaware avenue. Philadelphia, June 27, 1n,17.
Notice in hereby given that the' Traneter Hooke of fhb.

Company will be closed on the' let of July, PAH, and eu
.coutintiejor

J. -PARKER NORRlS;.Trefigurer.

ate 8 A NITA I:1CM.FOR INEI3RIATES AT MEDIA--
bow open for the reception of a limited number of

patients.
Apply to JOSEPH PARRISH, M. D., on the prernhme,

or at the City Office. No. bOn Arch itrcet,
from 9 to 10 A. M.. daily ji.e23.61.

SiQr -1111:411 OF NATIVI'II", ELEVENTH
and Mt. Vernountrectr,strvicle FourthatJuly

lux at lio'clo+A. jy2,20

Zterbolle.ro SPoFiCtitf Ai A IItiIITINSIOrm Ti giittYqK
lIA 11 called for DA/NI/AY. July 8, :A 11 0,c100k..; ILL

GEO. Y. MOULTON,
Socreterv.RE=

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

r, iPHILADX..I:IIIA AND READINGRAILito.to
1967.dclphla,June96th,

.

Tlo•Tratuder (looks of tiff; Company will bo closed on
SATURI)A.Y. -the 6th of July next, and be re-opened_on
TUESDAY, July I6th, 1867.
A lit idend of Five Per Cent. has been declared on the

Preferredand CommonStock, clear of National and State
taxespayable in cash. on and after the 15th of July next,
to the holders thereof as they stand registered on the
books of the Cmopany on the 6th of.July next. AU paya-
Lte this °Mee.

All orders for dividends must be witnessed and stamped.
jef:7-taul: S. BRADFORD, Treasurer.
.v... OFFICE MINHILL AND SCHUYLKILL
'" 1 1area Railroad Company—Philadelphia,7th month

Whip lat. 1667.
A Senti-annual Dividend of Four Per. Cent, equal to
o dollar! per ahare. has tub, day been declared. payable

to the btock holder, or their legal repreeentativet, clear
of all State and. United State, taxas, on and after the
11th meant.
The Tranger looka will be eloped,until that date.
jyt e. w f ,3t; SAMUEL 3IASON. Trearnrer.

Till; PHILADELPHIA, 151LIIINGTON AND
Halftime e ItaWoad Company, Philadelphia, June

14th, 1467.
The Board of INrectore have declared semi-annual

Di% Wend of Four per cent_ on the Capital dtock of
thi, t ornpmy, payable, clear of Governmenttax, on and
after l-t July

jel4 1.01,W:4C A. 1101ENER. Secretary.

4 10.V- TIIE (.IRARD LIFE INSURANCE ANNUITY
and 'front I'ompauy of Philadelphia. June 2?.

i he Maungern hare thin day declared a Dividend of
F.er Per Cent. on the Capital Stock for the taut rix
mmti parable to the Stockluddera clear of the State
and t tilted :••tate take. ou demand.

JOHN F. JAMES. -
Actuary.

Ake- HANK OF NOUTH A3fERICA DIVIDEND.--
Rank of North America. Julv tat. WTI.

Tle Dyecton. ha% e declared n Dividend, for the pact
rmmtha. of Seven and a HalfPer Cvnt... and an extra-
Wild of ETh,e l'er Cent., together T elve and apilall

l'er t'ent.,tree of United Staten Lucerne tae Jive per cent,
on and after sth in.t. J. HOCKLF.Y,

61; 01_

stir mi. LEllll.li VALLEY RAILROAD COM.
Lan declared a quarterly dividend of Two

and a halt.per rent. vlyable at their Office.
• No. 413 WALNUT. Street,

-on and atter 2.106DA1 Judy 150. lica7. •
7t, 1 citAmßEraaix. Trea.4nrer.

jarOFFICE PHILADELI'III4.• AND ERIE LAM)
'innpanV, ....1V! Walnut ,tr,:et. ;July 2; 1.57.
lioa•d (1 Dir,rtore have ttd, , day declared a Dlvi-

d+-nd hree per Cent.. payable on delll3lld.
jyt: 4t. H„ I'. RUTTER, SeeretarY-.

iii.%L NOTJcES.
IN 'I HEORCOURT FOR THE CITY AND

county of Philadelphia.—Estate of JOHN SKI': V I Nt:,
-d-ccascd. —The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit;
settle and tidiest the account of PENNSYLVANIA
4.:OMPANI FOIL INSURANCE ON LIVES AND GRANT-
ING AN \ CITIES, Executors under will of JOHN SKI1:-
\ IN( ;. deceased. and toreport distribution of the balance
in the hand' of the accountant, will meet the parties Hite-
rested for the purpose of his appointment, on Monday.
July Pith. 1467, at to o'clock. A. M., at his office, No. e2O

street, in the city of Philsdelphia.
'GUST:AYES REMAK, Auditor.

THE ta or COMMON PLEASFORTILE CITY
and County of Philadelphia.—Atsigned Estate of

CAI:I:IN.-7 he Auditor- appointed by , the Court
to audit. settle attrindjuert the account of JOHN
Is Ell. BEN,L-MALONE, WM. I'. 'UEFA and PETER
STEMAN,-Trustees for certain creditors of PHILIP-CAR.
LIN. whose names are particularly set forth inthewar-
rant of Attorney- tiled in the District Court for the City-
and County of Philadelphia, of .March Tenn. NIA No.
jus, D. S. H., in account with the said Estate, and to make
dlatributl oft-of the balance Hi. the hands of the 'account-
ants, will meet the narties interested for the purposes of
his appointment on Friday. July 12th, lie?, at 4 o'clock
P.M., at his -office, 140 south Sixth street, in the city of
Philadelphia. D.- M.; M. COLLINS

jyl m wf ir3 Auditor.
N THE COURT OF COMMONPLEAS FOR THECFFY

and County of l'hiladelphin—Entate of THOMAS OS.
MAN. deceased.--The auditorappointed by the court to
distribute the fund in court arising from the unto of
real relate of said decedant, will meet the parties
intemted for the purposes of his appointment, on MON-
DAY. July Bth, 1867, at eleven o'clock, A. M. at hia office,
No. ltB S. Sixth street, in the city of rhilada.

H. E. WALLACE,
.1e281):::.;56,4 Auditor.

1E THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND1 County of Philadelphia—Estate ofLLIJAII BOWEN,
deceased. The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit.
nettle and adjust the first andfinal account of CHARLES
L. BOWE?, remaining Executor, and to •ruport distri-
bution of the balance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested for the purpose of his

appoiutinent, on Saturday, the sixth day of July, A. D.
1867, at 12 o'clock, M., at his (MCC, No. 271 South Fifth
street, its the City of Philadelphia. , jc26w,f,m,50

7 1/4TPTICE.—LETTERS TESTAMENTARY ON THE
lent will and testament of SARAH IL ATIIERTON,

fate of the city of Philadelphia, deccasod, having been
grantad to the undersigned by the Register of Wills for the

~city and county of I'hiladolPhia, all peroone indebted to
the estate of said decedent are retniestedmako _kart
merit. auti those haring claims or— Guiana—a-go us e
saute to maize themknown, withoutdelay, to

I'ETER C. lioLizs, Executor,
407 Library street.

Plll LA DELPIII.A. May Met, 1887. royal-fon,w,lBll
I.iISIATE OF MARTHA MIFFIAN DEC:EASED.

1l Letters testamentary upon the Mato of MARTHA
MIFFLIN. deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed. all persons indebted to said Estate are requested
to make payment, and those having claims against the
same to present them without delay, to --

T P •J. SERGEANRICE, Executer,
No, 813 Arch street, Philada..jepw.f.

LETTER'S TESTAMENTARY HAVING BEEN
granted to the subscriber upon the Estate of JAMES

:ltl deceased, all persons indebted to tho
make payment. and thoseholing claims, present them Co'amnia) G. PEABODY.? ry„,„#n";JANE THABODY,

1723'Arch street; •
jel .0 6t: Or to CHARLES GILI'IN, 709 Walnut st.

Ell'EltS TESTAMENTARY. HAVING BEEN
granted to the Subscriber upon 'the Estate ofANNA
tit:I:INCH. deceased, all persons Indebted to the melte

,10. ,„„1,,, l': yitient;upd thosehaVittp.elahas will present
them to IVI1,1:I..01 :NI I 'SSEII., Administrator,'No, 213 'North Third street.le 211 f ni W st.

PERSONAL.

iVI"S. 'l°"RaltaalNl) MIDWIFE,.
je:3B-6t* No. 609 CATIIAIIIIsL Street, Philn4a._

T ACE C U ti.T.A INS TR ANSEEIII.IFDQI/1-1,144,-M.E Stpk:D.t-INA • at Mrd. GLIILLEOLE
Ims So Ut Niuth etroot.

UMIIER ONE SCOTCU PIG IRON—GLENGARN pork brand,m etore and for sale in tote to suit; by
PETER WRIGHT, dt SONS, InWalnut etreet. le7-tr

TALLAN VERMICELLI.-100 BOXES ME QUAL
ity, white imported and for sale by JOB, U. BUNgEit

& C0..108 South Dchware IMMO.

A 111VISENLIENT& LUMBER. LEOTION ISAIL.LENI

WILEY'S WWI:M6ENTAL t4PAVEI 'EXCHANGE.
CHOICE SEATS

To all places amneement map be had up to 03io'clock
any evening.

___

mbiatt

TIM DAILY 'EVEMIT BULLETIL-4711ILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JULY 3, 1867.

GRAND DISPLAY , OF FIREWORKS
Tan

Evening of the Fourth of July,
. • AT

Eastwick Park, Gray's Ferry,

l'rofessor Jacicson.
A full Baud of Music will perform Afternoon and

Evening.
The Park will he open during the dayfor Boating and

other =momenta.
A pleasantresort for familleal and children.

IASpruce and Pine treetatairs run direct to the Bridge.
Admission.— .....

.
...... ......4*.......... :..25cents.

It•• .

VIITALNUT/ UEET THEATRE, N. E. corner of
TV NINTH nd WALNUT. Commencesat B.
THREE LAST PERFORMANCES OF THE SEASON.

'WEDNESDAY EVENING, July SLIM.
Last perfOrmanco but two of the groat Drama, In six

acto, of , ___..... -
/ UNCLETOWS CABIN.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, FOURTH JULY.
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.Antlast performance but ono.

Do Is open at 1,4.6. Conuncnce at 2.
THURSDAYEVENINS, July 4,

UNCLE TOWS CABIN.A/AFL night of the dramatic season.
.IE RS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.

LAST WEEK OP TILE
Begins
SEASON

at. 8 o'clock
LAST WEEK OF G.L. FOX.

TRW (WEDNESDAY) EVENING,
JACK AND GILL.

Jackdaw Jackulation. Al L. FOX
TIII:RSDAY,IitivRTII OF JULY, ht 2 o'clock,

• A GRAND MATINEE.
JACK AND GILL
AND A DRAMA.

FRIDAY-LAST BENEFIT OF G. L. FOX.
SATURDAYAFTERNOON-TACK AND GILL.

SATURDAY NIGHT,
LAST TIMEOF JACK.AND GILL

NEW Cif MTNUT STREET TiIEATRE.—ONE
week only, cofumencing Monday. July L William

Sinn a: Co. Lcusiiffli. Thecelebrated and original Skiff &
Coy lords' Minstrels, from the Academy of Music, Chicago,

Introducing in addition to their celebrated Minstrel
programme, the Grand 'Musical Panorama of Sherman's
March to the Sea. a feature alike commendable for its
ainureineat and Instruction. : ._
ParqUette and Dress Circle ..... ...... ..... ........50 cents.
Orcheptra Seata. . .............................75
Family Circle 25 "

Doors open at 7. Commence at.B%. je27-91..

DIERSTADT'S LAST GREAT PAINTING.
1) THE DOMES OF THE GREAT YO.SESiITE.

Now on Exhibition, Day and Evening,
In the SoutheastGallery of the

ACADEMY OF THE FINE ARTS. lers-Inn
pENNBYLVANIAACADEMY OF FINE ARTS

CHESTNUT. above TEN TS..
Open from A. bf. to 6P. M.
Benjamin WeeVa great Pfctore of CEHUST J•

dill onexhibition. je4tt

lIIEDICAI.

H...i74,. :
..,./5,:y la f!) 3,,

PURIFYING MEDICINE.
This valuable preparation combines all the medicinal

virtue* of those Herbs which long experience has proved
the eatcot and moet efficient siterativeproperties for the
teof"tufa' Kluge E v il. White ggtipg c

scrofulous, tancerouandlndolent r ememt
and Ulcerations of the Glands, Joint.. Bone, and Liga-
ment. ; all- the various Dieemes ofthe skin,such as Tetter.
Salt Rheum, Ringworms, Bona, Yinaplee, Carbuncl6a;Bore
Eyee, ac.; Epileptic Fite, St. Vitus Dance, and diseases
originating from an impure elate of the blood or other
fluids of the body.

E. LYE'S DYSENTERY SYRUP.
This celebrated Syrup Is a certain specific for all stages

of Dysentery, Chronic or Acute 'Merril...a. and Summer
4:o.t.,l ,lftint. During thirty years' experience in_this city,
thin medicine has never been known to fail, as eome of
the moat respectable familiescan testify, at wham request
and in compliance with the wishes of several medical
and clerical gentlemen, they are prowuted to the public.

1 his valuable medicine is a vegetable compound,and per.
fectlY safe In all stages of life.
Anti-Hiltons and Antl-Dyspeptic

-

Thtee Pills are exceedingly efficaciotut in curing Dyspep-
iia and Liver Complaint, :Nervous Affections. and all di-
eases rekultingfrom an unhealthy state of the Liver.

E. LYE'S Medicine* Preparedand Sold at
No. 202 North Ninth Street,

myt63m _ PHILADELPHIA..

Rev. L R. GATES'

',MACAMOOSE
This celebrated Indian Remedy is fast becoming THE

Standard Family Medicine. It is a moot thorough BLOOD
PL:RIFIEH, It cures e. here all other remedies fall -It is
recommended by eminent public men, clergymen and
businesa men of high standing. It is invaluable in all
cases of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Inilammation,llron-
chits, Coughs, Colds, Croup, Fever Sores, White Swel.
Lingo. Dropsy, Chills and Fever, Kidney afflictions. Con.
eumption in its first etagcs..and all nervous and general
debility.

Thousands of Bottles of Micamoose have been sold , and
all who have taken it agree that it has no eqUaL

el Sold byDruggists and at MACANWOSEDEPOT,
~. No. 818 Race Street,

apKBm. Philadelphia. 14j
IPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR

V cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which In-
feat them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It
may be used daily, and wilrbefound to strengthen weak
and bleeding gums, while the aroma and detersiveness
will recommend it to every one. Being composed with
the assistance of thc.Dentiet, Physicians and Microscopist,
it Is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un-
certain washes formerlyin-vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents .
the Dentalltna, advocate its use; it contains nothing
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES r, SHINN, Apothecary.
Broad .and Spruce greets

For sale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Brown, ID.L. Stackhouse, •
linerordCo.; iRobert C. D via,
C. R. Keeny, 4Geo. U. o er,
bane JL Hay. Charles era,
C. IL Needlea t S. M. Mc 'ollin,
T. J. Ilnaban S. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Charles li. Eberle,
EdwardParrish, James N. Mirka,
William B. Webb, - E. Bringinwat b CO..
James L. Bispbam. • Dyott h Co.,
Hughes do Combo, -I__,H C. 131air'a Sona,
Henry A. Bower, • iWyeth & Bro. .

LiNTIRELY RELIABLE—HODOSON'II 'BRONCHIAL
Tablets, for tke cure of coughs. colds, hoaraeness. bron.

chills and catarrh of the head and breast Public speak.
era, singers and amateurs will be greatly benefittedby
using these Tablets. Prepared only byLANCASTER
WILLS, Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth.
streets, Philadelphia. Forsale by Johnson, Holloway &

Cowden. and Druggists generally. ise2s-tf
NACIIINERY, IRON, &C.

BOILER EXPLOSIONS
Guarded against by using

Shaw k Justice's !term Column Gauges
AND LOW ,WATER SIGNALS.

Manufactured only by
PHILIP S. JUSTICE,

14 N. FIFTH. Streets.
Shops—Seventeenth and Coates streets. Jel4lm4

PENNSYLVANIA WORKE, ON THE. DELAWARE
River, below PHILADELPHIA, '-

CHESTER, Delaware county, Pa.
REANEY, SON do CO.,

Engineersand Iron Boat Builders,
'Manufacturers ofNONkinds of

CONDENSING AND -CONDENSING
ENGINES,

Iron Vessels of an descriptions, Boilers, Vats, Tasks,Propellers, acc., &c.
T. VAUGHAN MERRICK, • WM. H. MERRICK

JOHN E. COPE.
Fa-ilk-AND=WASHG--

i..) TONSTREETS,
MERRICKSONS, _

ENGINEERS AND MACIIINISTS,
ManufactureHigh and Low Pressure SteamEngines, for
Land, River and, MarineService.

Boilers, Gssomdters, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c.. -

Castingsofall kinds, eithoriron orbrass.
Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops and Rail.

road Stations, dtc.
Retorts and GasMachinery, of the latest and most fxo

proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery; and Sugar,

'Saw and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam Trains,
Defactators, Filters, Pumping Engines, &c.

Sole Agents for N. Billeux'a Patent Sugar Boiling Alms.
ratus, ,Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer and As
di Woolsey's Patent CentrifugalSugar Draining Machine.
lAS FIXTURES.—YLLSKEY,MERRITIATILACI.CARA,
3 No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturers of Gas Filo

tures, Dunes, &0., dm, would call the attention of the pub•
tic to their large and elegant assortment of. Gee Chande•
Hem Pendants,. Brackets, &c. They also introduce gee
Pivot ,into dwellings. and public buildings, and attend to
extending, altering and repairing gee pipes: •• All work

(-TOPPER AND YELLOW
to

METAL BREATHING.
0 and4wig •llßrazdor's Coord 1 Irr.of Coo, • con-

'etantBilar on hand' an forea by HENRY 8 CO;.
No. Booth Wharves;

KEELEY & BROWNBACK,

LUMBER YARD,
SAW AND. PLANING '111114.14

North Sixth Street, above Jefferson,
PHILADELPI-I lA.

LUMBER FOR CARPENTERS, GAR BUILDERS.
CABINET AND PATTERN MAKERS.
SEASONED PINK.ALL rIZES,
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING LUMBER AND EIABD

WOOD.
ALSO, TRUNK AND BOX BOARDS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT O 1 WOOD, MOULDINGS
LUMBER SAWED AND PLANED TO ORDER..

jy2-tuiii arnt

"United States Builder's Mill,"
No. 24, 26 and 28 S. Fifteenth St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BROTHER,
MA.NI37AOTURESS OT

WOOD MOULDINGS, DRACHM RAID DALIENTRE, NEWELL
POSTS, GENERAL TURAINGAND SCROLL WOREAc.

The largest assortment of Wood Mouldings in thin city
constantly on hand. Jf..4.3m1

F. H. WILLLAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streets.
BUILDING LUMBER

AND HARD W023,11.8i.th.2m
rWTE1867.-"LwBARDHIS.AND

PINE.
PLANK,

44,54, 84, 2, 2}4, 3 and 41noh.
CHOICE PANEL AND FIRST COMMON, 18 feet long

44, 6.4, li t 234, Band 4.inch.
LE BROTLIER dr CO..

o. 2500 SOUTH Street.•

1867 nmiNGI BUILDING! BLTLDING I. LUMBER I LUMBER I LUMBER I
4-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
6-4 CAROLINA FLOORING,
4-4 DELAWARE FLOORING
64 DELAWARE FLOORING,

ASH FLOORING,_

WALNUT FLOORING,
SPRUCE FLOORING,

STEP BOARDS,
RAIL FLANK,_

PLASTERING LATH,
MAULE, _BROTHER di CO..

No. 8550 SOUTH Street

1867.-('CLAIR DCYPRESSSIILNGLES,S . •
COOPER SHINGLES,

No. ICEDAR LOGS AM) POSTS,
No. 1CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS,

MAULE, BROTHER Qt CO.

1867.LL I),Tainfililgi
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY.
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY.

MA CLE, BROTHER& CO

1867:-ALBluLip,rilitBr ,ALL
SEARkNED WALNUT.
SEASONEDWALNUT.

DRY POPLAR., CHERRY AND ASH.
OAK.PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

MAULE, BROTHER SE CO

1867. CIGAR BOX MANUFACTURER
SPANISH CEDARBOX-BOARDS.

No. MOO SOITITH Street

1867 --SPRST.UCE JOIST—SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE
JOI

FROM 14 TO MFEET LONC.
FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
MAULE. BROTHER et CO..

No. 2.200 SOUTHStreet.my L 3 ta

LUMBER CHEAP-FOR CASH.
HEMLOCK Joist, Sheathing andLath. &c.

CAROLINA, Delaware and White Pine Flooring -

DRESSED SHELVING and Lumber for fitting stores.
CHEAPESTSHINGLES in the city.
Jc7-2m NICHOLSON'S. Seventhand Carpenter streets.

LUMBER.—THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
tofurnish any description ofPitch Pine Lumber, from

3t. Marra Milt Georgia, on favorable terms. Also, Spruce
Joirt, &c., from Maine. EDMUND A. SOUDER & CO.,
Dock Street Wharf. my2ilifa

THOMAS BIRCH
COMMISSION HE F

& SON AUCTINTSONEERS ANDICHA,
No. 1110 CHESTNUTotreet.- - - - - - -

(Hoar entrance 1107Sansom street.)
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DEMME.

TION RECEIVW ON CONSIGNMENT.
SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

dales ofFurniture at Dwellings attended to on the moll
Reasonable Terms.

SALES OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &0., AT THE

71E.THOMAS- BIRCH & ONANGrespectfu lly inform their
friendsand the public at they are prepared to attend to
the sale ofReal Estate by auction and at private sale

Sale No. 1110Cheetnut street
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD

PIANO FORTES. CARPETS, MIRRORS. BILLIARD
TABLE, PLATED WARE, RUSTIC FURNITURE,

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. IHO Cheatunt

street, will be sold—
A large assortment of superior Parlor, Chamber and

Dining•room Furniture- .
Alen, Velvet, Brusaels and other Carpets, French Plate

Mantel and I Mirrors. Spring and Hair Matreseer,
Vases, China. Plated Ware, dm.

SUPERIOR ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES.
Iwo very superior tirst-class Piano Fo:tes, made by

Schluter & Co., of New York.
Two do. do. do. Gale d: Co.

BILLIARD TABLE.
One Billiard Table, complete.

RI 'STIC FURNITURE.
Alm,Basic Chairs, Settees, dig.

``SPRUCE' DUMBER AFLOAT.—SCANTLING AND
Joist of length from 14 to 23 feet long, assorted alma

3x4 to Bxl4, about ISU M. feet. 'For aale by WORE:DIAN
(X). No. 128Walnut 'treat

ULA=I:I:2M=II

SOLNIER
BOOKS Fa THE COUNTRY!

BOOKS FOR 'THE REA sifoßE!!
Boom FOR THE TRAVELER!!!

SEMI SUMMIER READING!!

GEORGE SAND'S WORKS
..

. t .... 75
12011111(ms ItudolFtit .... 75
FirFt and True L0ve..... 75
711c.. 50
Fanchou, the Cricket, ;fa (X 1
Coneoclo and Conntcee of Ito

- -
Jealousy, Ivol.. paper....l 50

or in 1 vol., cloth. '2 ou
Indiana, I vol.. paper 1 50

•
FAIIIL •

Frank 751
Lea is 7.11 iFine editloua of above are
harry' C”verdaly's Court-

ehip. a), of cloth....2 001
CAPT. ".lA4RY_

or in 1 vol., (al
n paper, or in c10th....51 50
dojetadt :.l voL,sloth...*2 00

NOVELS.
FOlllll3Ol of Harry

Racket Scapegrace.. „. 75
anted In cloth, at $3each.
Lorrizilar L1tt1eg00d......1 50

or in cloth 2 00
ATT'S BOOKS.

Jacob.... . 50
.I”plict in Search of ........
Phantom

1143Fliip.unan
l'aclia of Alany Talee.,..-..50
Naval
Snarli•yow 50

Newton F05ter.............50
King's.Oaiv .. . ...50
Pirate and Three (Mi'tere..so
,Peter Sim
Percival
Poor Jack.. .50

ISea King........ ....... ..... 50
Send for our Mammoth DeiscriPtive Catalogue.
Addreet all cash orders, retail or wholesale, to

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERSA
306 Chestnutstreet, Philada., Pa.

Books sent, postage paid, onreceipt of retail price.
ALL NEW BOORS ARE AT PEFERSONEP,
Mail Orders promptly attended to.

JUST READY—BINGRAM'S LATIN GRA-TNew Edition.—A Grammarof the Latin L au e.
For the use of Schools.. With exercises and' vecab ariea
By William Bingham, A. M., Superintendentof the Bing.
ham School

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teacher'
and Wends ofEducation generally, that the new edition
of the above work is nowready, and they invite a careful
namination Of the same,, and a comparison with other
morks ou the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
it lowrates. '
PPicel 60.Published by H. BUTLER do •

137 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia.

And for sale by booksellers generally.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEYESTABLISHMENT—S. lEL corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.
Money advanced on merchandise generally, Watches.

Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Eillveras and on all ar
tides of value forany leng.h of time on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT ATE SALE.'
Fine Gold HuntingCame, DoubleBottom and Open Face

English, _American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches ;
Pine Gold Hunting Came and Open Face Lepine Watches;
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver aunt.
mg Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever ,andLepine Watches; Double Camerfts_lish
Quartier and otherWatches ;Ladies' Fancy Watches;Dia.
mood Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Wilt"; BintleA.Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Brace; ; Scarf ;

genera
FOR

Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewish"!
FOR SALE.--A large and splendidFireproof Chest, snit

able for a Jeweler.price SM.
Also, several Lots in South Camden. Fifth and Chestnut

streets.

FRIENDS IN THE COUNTRY.—BOOKS FOR SUM
MER READING.

All the new books, as noon RP published, for Pale by
JAMES S. CLAXTON,

1214 Chestnut street.
A TRIP TO THE AZORES, OR WESTERN ISLANDS.
Tllll LAND OF nicnt:' 'By J. Ross Browne.
FATHERS AND SONS A Novel from the Russian.
THE MAN WITH A BROKEN EAR. By E. About.
MEMOIRS OF THE MoDOWELLS. By William B.
.rague, D.D. ' e26tf

WINES, mations, &V.

HER MI, JEST
CHAMPAGNE,

S_ JD IT 'T 0 N,
in ROO H FRONT irr., Mt AUNT.

WINES—The attention of the trade hi solicited to the
following very choice Wines, BranMos, ibc. For sale by
DUNTON & LUSBON„ No. 915 South Frontstreet.

SHERRIES—CampbeII & Co., "Single'," "Double," and
"Triple Grape," "Rudolph:,Amontillado,Topaa,V. V. P.,
Anchor and Bar, Spanish Crown and F. Valletto ,e.

PORTS—Rebello,Valente & Co. Oporto. "VinhoVelho
Real," P. Martin, and P. Valletta's pure juice, dm.

c0u..41.• 113reur__

nessey Co. Otard,Dupuy & Co., 01d.Bizquitr—vintage.
1838and 1863.

GIN S—"Meder Swan" and"Grape Leaf."
CLARETS—Cruse, Eils, Freres & Co., high&rade wines'

Chateau Margaux, superior St. Julien— pinta and
quarts; La Roee, Chateau Luminy, &c.

MUSCAT —De Frontignan—in wood and ghost:Ver.
mouth,Abelnthe, Maraschino, and Cordials—in glass.

CHAMPAGNE—Agents for Chas. Farr, Her Majesty's
Itoyal Rosa, Burgundy, and other favorite brands.

WWIRET OlL—L'Espinasse & Oancelßordeanx.

DAVIE & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS. •'(Late with M.Thomas & Sons.)

iiTEN StoreeL ikti 4ftWalnut ti.(74
A T REELDFICES will ' receive POSIIOOIai

a on.

Successor to Geo.W. Gray. 7 -

, 24. SG, "88 and SO South Sixth'. St.,
• . Eno Old Stock & Nitt-Browri Ales,

"Irase • for Family and Idediom--viv

PAPER. HANGINGS.

WALL PAPERS.—THE CHEAPEST AND FINEST
goods always on hand. A

_
preventive for damp

walls in dwellings. Especial sampan given to hanging
the paper. CHARLES LONGS'PRETII,
Jet•tom) No.El N.Fourth st.,opposite Merchants' Hotel.
TELY,1887-TO THE PUBLIC BUST RECEIVED, A
U handsome assortment of Wall Papers, as low as 123fs
( 15 and 20 cods; Glazed, 81 and 87)5 cents; Gilt, 10 cents,
$1 and $1 15. Neatly hung. Linen Window Shades, I

• new colon justmkufactured, in endleas varietyokt.
JOHNSTONS DEPOT.

fel4-1Y NO. 10384rius tauten atreet.bolow&lova%

AA% THOMAS 42 BONS. AUOI7ONEEARk_L___Nos. 188 and lel South exiturrb sio --

NOTICE.,----- •Th !Inday being, the Fourth ofJuly, our Regular Bole of
-Fliriltui e will co hold on FRIDAY. July Gth.

-
' NBALES OP STOOKS AND. REAL' TATE.fir Public Bales at the Philadelphia 0 eifebTUESDAY, at 12o'clock.oar- Handbills of each property issued arately baddition to whichwe publish, on the_ Wards p DItoeach sale, /.022 catalogued. /11 PamPhlet form, 1/ tapacriptions of all the propertyto be sold onthe W.vs)INO TiTESDAY, and a lint ofReal Fatale atPri+de ale.Itir Our males are also advertised in the folio new*pstOers : Nu= 'Alrinuaars, Pan, Liman. gm"Lamar. Drratuourcont, Aga, Evzanso WILLICTEII, Even.

, LNG '/VEt0,144.114 013111(411I DZMOCEAT, &C., - .itir F urniture Bales at the Auction Store EVERYTHURSDAY MORNING.
REAL'ESTATE SALE. JULY P.Orphans' Court Salo—Eotateof Robert Pollock. deed.—I.o'l, Salmon and Somerset etreeta, 19th Ward.Same Estate—DESIRABLE COUNTRY. PLACE. UACRES.Ridge road and Edgeley Point lane. 21st Ward.Some Eidatt-4 GROUND RENTS, $B7 60, *64. *B2 and*72 each.Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of George Moore. dee'd—TWO.BTORY BRICK. DWELLING, No. 23 Aehland at.First Ward.

Orphans' Court Sato—Estate of Ann S. Busman, deed—THREE-STORY BRIG% DWELLING, No. 1336 Parrishstreet, east of Brood._
Same Estate—WELIALCURED GROUND RENT, *75

a year.
'tirulfaus' Court Sale—Eatate of Dr. John Vanzyle,

dee'd---TWG-BTORY BRICK DWELLING, German at,between Fourth and Fifth.
Same Estate-3 FRAME DWELLINGS, German st.,.

bete stn Fourthand Fifth.Orphans' Court Sale—Eitate of Thos. J. A. Henkels,
deed—THREE.STOP.Y BRICK DVVELLINti, No. 1512North Seventh street, above Jefferson.NEW THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. Three.
story Brick Stable. Carriage Home, Sheds and Large Lot,corner of Columbiaavenue, Hancock street and Manlier
street-160 feet frontMODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. S.
W. corner. of Thirty sixth and Locust streets-10 feetfront, 202feet deep. It has all the modern convenience'''.
Immediate possession.

Executor's Saie—lEstate ofRev. John P. Robins, dee'd—THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 6411 Marshall
street, between Green and Coates.- Same Eatate—THßEE-13TORY BRICK DWELLING.No 1318Parrish street.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No.
1352 Richmond street, between Huntingdon street andLehigh avenue.

VALUABLE MOROCCO-DRESSING ESTABLISH-
MENT, No. 1130 St. John street, 46 feet .5 inches on St.John street, 46 feet 5 inches on Canal street. 146 feet deep.

1111LEE STORY—BRICK—BUILDING.-occupied—as—a--
Tobacco Manufactory. S. E. corner of Broad and Wallace
streets.

VALUABLE COLLEGE BUILDING, known as
"White River Delaware, at College Wharf, threemiles talon. Bristol. Bucks county. Pa.

HANDSOME COUNTRY ItErsIDEIICE; 20 ACRES,
known as "Linwood." Cholton Hills, five minutes' walk
of the Old YorkRoad Station, North Pennsylvania Rail-
road.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, with Ode yard,
EM Coateegreet, 36 feet front.

Bale Noe. 129 and 141 EronthFourth street.. .
HANDSOMEWALNUT FURNITURE, PIANO FORTES,

FELNCII PLATE MIRRORS, FIREPROOF SAFES,
BANE/SOME VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS,

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction rooms, a very excellent as

sortment of 1.urniture, handsome rosewood and walnut
Parlor Furniture, handsome walnut Chamber Sults.
superior Chamberand Dining room Furniture,4ContreTableS, Piano Fortes, in rosewood and maim coma.;
fine French Plate Pier and Oval Mirrors, gape Fire.
proof Safes., Iron Chests. four handsome walnut ook.
cases. eu_perior walnut Desks., Oil Paintings En-
gravings. Refrigerators; 'Counters, handsome' ruissels;
Velvet, and other Carpobs,_&c., &c.

UFFICE FURNITURE.
Abo, four large and handsome walnut Book •sees, suit-

able for wprofessional gentleman.
Also. 27 superior walnut Counting-house Desks, Office

Tables, dm.
Sale No. 1811 Pine etreet.

ELEGANT ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT FURNITURE,
CIIICKERING GRAND PIANO FORTE, HANDSOME
MIRRORS. VERY ELEGANT AXMINSTER CAR.
I'ET, WWI CUT GLASSWARE. &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
July 8, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1611 Pine street, by cata-

logue, the entire Furniture, Rosewood and Brocatello
Drawing-room Suit, elegant 'Walnut Dining-room Furni-
ture. finished in oil; handsome Buffet Sideboard, large
and elegant Bookcase, superior Chamber Furniture, twovery fine Mantel Mirrors, in walnut and gilt trainee;
Rosewood Chiclerring Grand Piano Forte, very elegant
Axminster Carpet, Brussels and Imperial Carpets, rich
Cut Glassware. fine China. fine Bronzes, Kitchen Furni-
ture, Refrigerator, &c.

Alay be examined early onthe morning ofBale
Sale No. 314 Booth Fifteenth street.

HANDSOME WALNUT FUBNITURE, ELEGANT
BOOKCASE. FINE ENGRAVINGS, HANDSOME
I3RUSSELS CARPETS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
June 10.ant 10 o'clock, at No. 314 South Fifteenth street,

by catalogue, handsome walnut Parlor Furniture; hand.
some walnut Chamber !nits. OakDining roam Furniture,
elegant walnut Bookcase, fine 1,ngravinga. Paintings,
handsome Brussels and Venetian Carpets,Kitchen Furni•
hire, &c.
-Cm'The articles are-in-good: cm:alai:in, being_nearly_IneMaw.y be examined early motile morning ofaide.
TO RENT.—Several OffiCat. Harmony Conti.

JAMES A. ERRPMAN. AUCTIONEER,
No. 422WALNUT street

Receiver's Sale, Montrosestreet, belowEighteenth.
LEASE, FIXTURES AND STILLS tit' ADISTILLERY

ONFRIDAY MORNING,
At 10o'clock, will be sold, without reserve, by order of

the Receiver, in Montrose Ftreot, below Eighteenth, the
Lease and Fixtures of a Still House, locludiag two new
Col per Stills, coinplete, one of 400 and the other of ZM
callow.; Yung. llogshend Et, Buckets, Mode, &v. Imme-
diate possession given the purehaser.

AT PRIVATE SALE.—aOO shares stock Locust Gap Im.
proveruent Co. This is a well-known coal estate ofabout
2,11 W acres—LOU° acres of very valuable coal land and Leoo
of very superior wood land—in Northumberlandcounty,
with two Milt-class Collieries, of the capacity of 200,000
tons of coal. Full particulars of the Company can be
learned at the Office, 417 Walnut street. The attention of
capitalists is invited to this stock as the prospective value
is veil , great A guarantee satisfactory to the purchaser
wilt be giventhat it will yield at least eight per cent per
annum (clear of State tax) dividend.

BY .1. M. OITMMEY & SONS.
AUCTIONEERS.

No. 598 WALNUT street.
[ls" HoldRegular Bales of

REAL ESTATE, STOVES AND SECURITIES. AT
THE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,

I Handbills of each property issued separately.
I 1000catalogues publlehed and circulated, contain

in full descriptions of property to be sold, as ales a partial
list ofproperty contained in ourReal Estate Register, and
offered at private sale.
Fir Salem advertised DAILY in all the daily never

Mere:

SAMUEL C. FORD & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
No. 127 South Fourth street.

Sales ofReal Estate, Stocks, LOMB, &0., atPhiladelphia
Exchange, every FRIDAY, at 12o'clock Noon.

Oursales are advertistid) in all the daily and several of
the weekly newspapersi_by separate handbills of each_
rhfch ?wilinia;VonfeTtr-WENVEMY preceding each
salo.Fr-REAL ESTATE. STOCKS. LOANS. &c., AT
PRIVATE SALE. •

JOHN B. MYRRH & CO.i
AUCTION:Z=IN.

Nos. 232 and 214MARKET street. corner of RANK.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

25 cases fine PALM LEAF PANS, rounothandles.
'DT
1.) BARRITTC&SII AU

CO.. AMONUCTIONHOUSEERSE.A. -

No. 2sO MARKETatreet, corner ofBANK street.
Cashadvanced onconsionntents without extra charge

Pinup FormAuctioneerMcCLELLASlda.otrecEssoßa TOWORD & CO., Auctioneers,
See MARKETstreet.

By B. SCOTT.
AUCTIONEBIL___

'" • - Na 140 unurANUTstreet.

••L. ABBERUKUI & CO.. AUAUCTIONEERS.II• • No. lice MARKET Masa. above PUY&

ANTON PRESERVED GINGER -- PRESERVEDC 2 1sler am. of the celebrated Ohyloona broad;
also, Preserved Ginger. In bonne, imported and for
sale by OSEPIL B. LIMIER& 106Booth I)elawaro
GYOIII.IO.

TO Atli*:
.• • .•T 0 LrJlf

.. •

A FURNISHED HOUSE,
N0.'1607 Race Street.

Tide apariolui rekildence, newly furniPhed,'willberented
toa respectable family, and if required the care of, the
how and board willbe furnished by the present occupant.

)y2,6t4
TO RENT—A RIVERSIDE RESIDENCE,,—THg

situation is unsurpassed for bathing, boating' ,Fish.
ing and gunning, with large lawn,well shaded.

Als6, a great variety of fruits and flowers, and fifteen
acres of pasture grounds. The place Is con7crilent of
access to city. The house is suitable for a large familyor
a limited niunber ofsummer boardem. Apply, for tbreedays, from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M., at No. 220 Dock street.
. my2stfy E. S. PARSON.

FURNISHED COUNTRY SEAT FOR RENT.-IEAhandsome double residence, with stable and car.
riage house, and several acres of land attached; de-

sirably located, miles from White Hall station. on thePennsylvania Central Railroad, 8 miles from the city:
large vegetable garden, pasture,and abundance of choicestfruit. J. M. GUNMEN A: SONS. 508 Walnut street.

LTO RENT FOR FOUR MONTHS A FUR.
niched House, with every convenience and nice" garden, corner of Price and Hancock Woks, Ger-

mantown. Apply to ENOCH TAYLOR, Hi North Sixth
street. jya.lt•

TO RENT FOR THE SrAIMER—A FURNISHED
in; Home in Germantown. A. large room on the ground-
" floor imitable for an invalid. Greenetreet, tiret door

above Itittenhomie. }vl-8t•

ETO RENT—NM-AT STABLE, VAIIONAN
otreet, bock of018 Wulnhit

" Apply ot the prOniken. - J91.6t•

faTO RENT—THE HANDSOME RESIDENCE,
, B. W. corner of Twentletit'and Green. Apply to W.

" T.REED, 45 NorthEighth street. je.3414

MO RENT—THE THIRD, FOURTH AND FIFTH
A floors of Building, _ No. 105 Arch street. Apply •to
BISHOP. SON & CO.. No 106 Arch street. . nol•tfii

FOR SALE.

itFOR SALII—A FINE STORE AND DWELLING,
near Fourth and Spruce streets; 19 rooms. Price
only 512,000. Also, athryree-stobrickDwelling,onSpringGarden street; lot SOOrd Immediate pomsesmion.

Several small houses in the vicinity of Ninth and Willow
streets for sale verycheap. 13uRding Lots in the Most deli-.
ruble locations for sale. ,

WATER, KRICKIIIAnf & PCTIt.DY, -

je27-tf 32 North Fifth street.

Am ABARGAIN, 524 ACRES.
A valuable improved Farm for sale or exchange onMrs Lake Eric, near the city of Eric, with good buildings,

fruit and water; would divide well into two or three
farms. well adapted for grain and grazing. The owner
now resides inPhiladelphia, and will sell or exchange for
good cityor country property. Apply to

CHARLES B. WRIGHT
jell-20n) 142 South Third street, Philadelphia.

inFOR SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR
sale the valuable Property, consisting of Mansion
House, stable and lot of ground, situateat the north-

west corner of Spruce and Eleventh streets, in the city of
Philadelphbv, containing in front on Spruce street 194
feet, and on Eleventh street WO feet. Apply to

LEWIS 11. REDNER,
jeal.tf . No. 152 South Fourth street.

E, GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE.-2A Pointed Stone Residence, with all the modern
' conveniences, Stone Stable nnd CoachHouse and

large Lot of Ground, at the corner of Pulaski avenue find,
house south of Calvary church, and convenient to Wayne
Station.

Apply on the premises. mhilw.tm
ARCH STREET—THE HANDSOME FOUR-

story brick. Residence, It feet front, with three-etory
double back buildinge',mittiate on the xiorthweat

orner of Twentieth and Arch streets: has parlor, dining.room and kitchen, library, PiX chambers, &c., kc. Im-
mediate poaaeasion given. J. M. OUMMEY 6: SONS, 5 138
Walnut atreet.-

FOR SALE—THE HANDSOME THREE STORYE. brick dwelling, with three-story double back
•

" buildings, situate No. 123 North Sixteenth street—-
has every modern convenience and is in perfect order.
Immediate possession given. J. M. (1131-11EY d 2; SONS,
608 Walnut street,

r" FOR SALE--A HANDSOME THREE-STORY
;;; Dwelling, with three-story back buildings, No. 818

' North. Seventh street; built in the best manner, with
all the modern improvements. Immediate possession.
Terms easy. Apply to COPPLiCK & JORDAN,433 Walnut
street.

irFOR SALE—THE HANDSOME FOUR-STORY
brick Remidence,„ with three-etory back buildings,

' Fitunte No. 1811 Pine street—has every modern con-
venience and improvement, and is in good order. Lot It 3
feet front by 105 feet deep to a street. J. 31. GUMMEY
d:SONS, 508Walnut street.

inFORBALEVery desirable Residence. No. 131 North Twentieth
street, above Arch, opposite tit. Clement'a Church,

now vacant. Open from 8 to 12 A. M., and 2tosP. M.
Price, $11,500. je29.3t•

-rGERMANTOWN—FOR SALE—A HANDSOME
-doublerpointed-Storm-Cottage Residdnce, _built in
the best manner and having every convenience;

situate onWest Tulpchocken street. J. 31 GUMMEY &

SONS, 509 Walnut Wee:

FOR SALE—A THREE-STORY ERICKDWELL.
ing, No. 4023 31o:ism-using avenue; also a- two-story
brick-Dwelling, No. itH South Front street. Will be

sold cheap._ Terms easy. Apply to COPPUCK. d:JOlt-DAN, 9.T3 Walnut Arcot. .

ELOCUST STREET—FOR SALE—A handsome
ir four-story brownstone residence, :12 feet front, having

every modern convenience and improvement, situate
on Locust street, oppusite St. Mark'sChurch. J. 31. GUM-
MET dr. SONS. 508 Walnut street.

2 FOR SALE—ELEGANT RESIDENCE.
NO. 21.tA sritucE, STREET,

BOOTIIER & CO.,
je2nt" No. 2.51 X) South Htreet.

LOCUST STREET.—FOR SALE, A HANDSOME
four-storyBrown Stone Residence, twenty-two feet
fronthaving every modernconvenience and Improve-

ment. Situate on Locust Street, opposite St. Mark's
Riturch. J. M. GLMMEY & SONS, NB-Walnut steed...

FOR SALE—TWO-•NEW HOUSES, WALUT
MI lane, fifth altd•iiixth houses; west of Adams Wtet,
" Germantown. Apply to A. W. RAND, 1:}1 North

Sixth street, l'hilada. 1e27-tf§

FOR SALR—A MODERN HOUSE, NO. 424 PINE
street a/ feet front by 141 feet deep. Apply to

. C. IL AIUIRHEID,
ap3o-tf6 No.= SouthSixth street.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.--ESTATE
.. OF

William J. McCoy, deceased,-,rames A. Freeman,
Auctioneer.—Three-story Brick Store andDwelling,

No. 517 B. Sixth street.- Under authority of,the Orphans*
Court for thellityand' Comity of •Philadelphia; on' Wed-
nesday...lllly 10..11t67: at.l2 441oeic, noon. he add at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the 'follotfitnc.
described Retil•Estote, late the yroperty of Williamj.
McCoy, deceased: All that certain lot of ground with the
three-story brick mestuago (containing 8 rooms) thereonerected, situate on the east aide of Sixth street, between
Lombard and South streets, in. the Fifth :Ward, of the
city, at the distance of 23 feet north of Mary street;• con-
Mining in front 19 feet and In depth of that width 65 feet.

• ille"" Clearof ineumbrance.
•OW-18100 to be paid at the time ofsale.

By the Court, E. A.. MERRICK, ClerkO. C.
ANNIE MOJOY, Adinhaistratrik.

• JAMES A. FlMEMAN,Auetioneer.'
Je2.0,27,jy3 Store, 422 Walnutstreet.

PROPOSALS.

DROPOSALSFOR MATERIALS TO BE SUPPLIED
.1 TO THE NAVY-YARDS UNDER THE COUNI.
ZANCE OF THE BUREAU OF .STEAM ENGINEER-
ING.

NAVY DEP ARTMENr.
• BEIREAC OF STEAM ENGINEERING,

WABIIINOTON, D. U., June 11,1867.
SEALED PROPOSALS to furnish materials for the

Navy for the fiscal yearending 30th, 181 A will bd re-
ceived at this Bureau until 10o,clock, A. M. oftho ltith of
July next, at which time the proposals will be opened.

Theproposals lOWA be addressed to the "Clue! of the
Bureau of Steam Engineering, Navy Department, Wash-
ington," and must be endorsed "Proposals foe Materials
for the Navy," that they may be distinguished from other
business totters. • ,

Printed schedules for any class, together with Instruc-
tions to bidders, giving the forms of proposal, of guaran-
tee, and of certificate of guarantors, with printed forms of
offers, will be furnished to such persons as desire to hid,Oß
application to the commandants of the ,respective navy
yards, and those of all the yards on application to the Bu-
reau. These iseheduleimill be ready ,for delivery ou the
with ofJane, inst.

Thu Commandantof each navy-yard, and the Purchas-
ing Paymaster of each station will havo a copy of the

• schedules of the other yards, for examination only, in
.order that persons who intend to bid may judge whether
it is desirable to make application for any-f the dames
of those yards. • •

• The proposal Must be for the whole of a class; and all
applications for information or for the examination of
samples must be made to the Commandants of there-

• spective yards,
The proposal most be accompanied by acertificate from

the Collector of Internal Revenue for tile district in which
the bidder resides, that lie has a license to deal .in the
articles for which he proposes,•and lie must further show
that he is a manufacturer of or, a regular (limier in the

• articles which he offers to supply. .The guarantors must
be certifiedby the Assessor of Internal Revenue for the
district in whichthey retido. • •

The contract will be awarded to the person who mair,es
the lowest bid and gives the guarantee • tequircd by
the Navy Department, however, reserving the right to re-'
lect the lowest biki, or any which Itmay deem exorbitant.

Suretiesin thuAill amount will be required to sign the
contract. and their responsibility • Duna liticortifiedto the
satisfactionof the Navy Department, As additional se-
curity twenty per centum will be withhold from the
amount of thebills until the contract shall have been
completed,.and eighty per content of the amount of each
bill, approved in triplicate by the Commandantof there-
spective yards, will be paid by the Paymaster of thin eta-

-lion designated in the contract wir fen days after the
warrant f6r the same shall have be 'passed by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury.

Theclasses of tins Bureau are numbered and designated
as follows :
No. 1. Boiler Iron and

retr.
No. n. Plg Iron.
No.. 8. Boiler Fettling.
No. 4. Gino Packing, Rub- .

her Hoge, &c.
No. b Sperm Oil.
No, Undeeed 011, Tur

pentioe, he.,

No. 22. Colored. Palnto„. Dry-
ers, &e.

No. 23. Stationery.
No. 24. Firewood.
No. 23. Hickory ands Ash

Plank. and Hutto.
No. 25. White Pine.
No. 27. Week Walnut, Cher

MM=
Hose, &c. Holly.

No. in. Tallow and Soap. No. 29.Laritenas, &c.No.10.. Eugineern' Store.. No. 80. Lignutovibe.
No. 11. Engincent"rools. No. 81. Hydraulic 47tacks,
No. 12. Engineers' luetro• 6tc.

motto. .
• No. 32. Sour Flotu•;Crunthles,

No:13. Machinery.
No. 14. Wrought Iron I'ipc, No. T 3. Patented Article..

Valves, &c. No. 34. Cotton and ile„pip
No. 15. Braes nod Copper Packing, titc.

Tubes. No. 35. Anthracite Coal.
No. 16. Steel. No. 36. llitundoon. Coal. •
No. 17. Iron Nalle, Bolt., No. 37. Sand, Lime, &c.

Nub:, &e. No. 88. Brick.
No. 18. Copper. . No. 29. Filer.
No. 19. TinLead, Mlle, &c. No.4o.CharcoaL
No. 20. White Lead. No. 41. Iron Tubes.
No. 21. Zinc Paint. No. 42, Dudgeon's Pump..

The following are the clannen, by 118eh number., re.
guired at the reopective

RTSNavyMOUT11.Yardett•P().
. NoB.l, 2, 4. 5,. 6. 8,9, 10, 11, 12,, 18, 14, 16, 18, •17, 18,
19, 20, 23, 24,

26, 27, 29, 10, 21, 32, 3, 34, '35, 32, 37, 38, T.),
40, 42.

CHARLESTOWN. •
Non. 11,5: 4. 6,6, 8. 9, 10, 11, ti), 14, 15, 16 17, 18, 19, 20, 22, 2:.cSM, 25, 24 27.84, V., 22, 34, 24 2th,_ 27, 32, *, 40.

BROOKLYN.
Noe. 1,2, 4,6, 6.8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, 16, 16, 17, 18, 19, 21, 23,

26, 27, 29,132, 34,15, 86. 27, 38, 80 40. -

PUILADELPIII.A.
NOo. 1, 2.8, 8; 10, 11, 12, 16,17, 18, PA 20, 92,23, 26; 27, 32,34,

35, 31, 88, W. WASITINGTON.
Noe. 1,2,8,4, 5, 6.8, 9,10, 11, 12, 18.14, 15, 16,17, 18, 19, 20,

21, 23,24, 25, 26, 27, 28. in., 31. 22, 24, 25, 26, 37, 88, 29, 40, 41.
• NORFOLK.

1.,,T05. 5,8, 10,11, l6, 17, 18, 19, 21, 27, 94, 27, 22. 25, a 37,
59, 40. jeltlw4to

74EAUILEfFICATE 154.14149.
ORPHANIVCOUBT BADE.-1-ESTATEDYBARAIdComly, deeensed. James A'. Freeinan, Auctioneer.Naluable Promrty, 58Y, Acres. Bristol Turnpike,near Hohnesburg, Bird Ward, opposite ."fiipringBradt,"the liandamne Country Beat. of Edvrin' Forrest, 'Bed-.Underaifthority of the Orphans' Court for 'the Testand'County orPhiladelphia, onWednesdaY, dnlylfo, salto'clock,. noon, will Witold at Pubile Sale, at,ilie P Add. ,phisExchango,the following described Real EstaßilaNrthe_property of Sarahcomly,doceinied iA tract id tandWM..thebuifilingsthereon, situate in the 23d Ward of theBIWA,—ginning at a hickory treefor a corner ofr land of Atrbsandland of Henry Vandike, deceased; extending thence byland of the Oxford andLower Dublin Poor House, N. delbE. 20. perches to a corner, thence 8.23%" deg,E. 46percherto a corner, thence by the same N.87,4 deg.,- E. 0,6 percherto a stake for a corner, thence by the saine S. 23' 4d0 E.42.7 perches to a corner.- thence by land of -William' wiltand James IL Dungan, N. deg., W. 564 perchei toilscorner, thence by the name S. 'P deg., W. 4.48 'perches toacorner in the tine of land late of henry Vandike, deceased,and thence by the PRIIIP N. %I,' deg., W. 35.7 perches teithe place of beginning. Containing 58 acres and 128 percherof land, more or less. •

Ii- Thinproperty is on the northweaknly side of theBriotol Turnpike road, near Bolmeiiburg, directly o"Spring Brook,"the handsome comitry Rent of 11=
Forrest, Esq., late of Caleb Cope; Esq., having a front ofabout 1770feet on the turnpike, and is eligibly 'Mootedforbuildingpurpooeo. It could be (Divided into a number ofchoice buildimeitce. ILO about nine miles from the city,and within ashor t distance of the stations at llointesburg
and Tacony. Therela a house, barn and the moat farmoutbuildings on the preinieca.re — Plan at the Auction Rootno..rzr- Clear ofilli IhcumbrOnce. • • • • ' •

f37500tobe paid at the time of male.
By t e Court, E. A. 3IERItICK, ClerkO. C.

WILLIAM li. GOMLY4 Guardian. =
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.

Store,.1112\Yawn.stroet.:'Je20,27i931

E" ORPILLNIP COLET , :AL ESTATE OFm Frederick Neil, deceased-. lames A. Freeman, Aue-tioneer.—Underthority. of the.Orphans`,Court forthe City and Comityof Philadelphia, on WediOday,July
10, 1867 at 12 o'clock. noon, will he sold at publiemetle,
at the 'Philadelphia Exchange the following.,,dcaoribebreal estate, late the property ofFrederickPleis,-deceasedtN0..1.. Store- and Dwelling, No.' 266, South Twentieth.street. All that certain three-story Brick Meing&an&lot of ' wground, altnate on the southeast cornerof 'Twen-tieth and Ann streets, above Spruce street, in the Eighth.
Ward of the city, containing iu trout onTwentieth sweet16 feet, and in depth along Ann street 40feet.117Y" Clearof ineumbrance.- .

co. s.—Store and liwellitist, 288 SoutitTwentlethistreet.The onefull, equal, undivided moiety or half part in •altthat certain lot of ground, with the three-story bricknies-
sung° thereon erected, situate on the west.slde of Teen.Seth street. at the distance of 78 feet. 9 lathes northwardfrom Spruce-street, In-the.Eighth Waird ofthe city.- - Con.taming in front 15 feet 7 inches, andjn_depth_sl fcet.6-

--tnehes-tiva-TfO9tWide-alley, with the privilege thereof;
Pr'Clear of Incumbrance.

' lEin9loo to be paid on each at the time ofsale.
By the Court. E. A. MERRICK,. Clerk 0. C.

• CAROLINE PLEItI, Administratrix..
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

3e91),27.84 Store02 Walnut street.- -

ORPlitasiS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF PE
I. A. Dare, deceased. James A. Freeman, Auctioneer.

Dwelling. No,oooltichmondettect, Eighteenth Word.,Under authority df the Orphans' Court for the Cityand,.
County of Philadelphia.on Wednesday. July IOW: 1881,
at 12 o'clock, noon, -will be sold- at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange,. the following described real eis-'
tate. late the property of Peter A. Dare, dec'd.—All that.certain lot of ground with the three-story brick messuagis '
thereon erected, situated on the southeasterly side ofRichmond and northeasterly Hide of Hanover street, In
the EighteenthWard of the city, beginning at a corner
formed by the intersection of said street, thence north-
easterly along Richmond street 18 feet 2 inches. more or
lees, to the ground of Andrew Day. thence southeasterly
along the same at right angles with Richmond strebt, 8t
feet 11 inches, thence southwesterly 19 feet, more or less,
to Bowyer street, and thence northwesterly along Mario-
ver street 81 feet 1 inch to Richmond street. Under and
subject however, as respects. the. southeasternmost feet-
of the above lot extendingacross the rear end thereof, to
its use as and for a passage way and' watercourseby the
owners and tenants of the premises adjoining, on the
northeast

fOr)4100 to be paid at the time ofBale. .
By the Court, E. A. MEItRICK, Clerk 0. C.

SARAH DARE, Administratrix.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,Store, 422 Walnut street.je2o tri .1.11

ORPHANS' COl3ltT SALE.—ESTATE OF ADAM
Mi Dock. deceaaed.—James A. Freeman, Auctioneer.Property. No 942--North Third street.` Under au-

thority of the Orphans' Court for the City and Countyof
Philadelphia; on Wednesday,' July 10,1867, at 12 o'clock,
noon. will be sold at public saleott.the Pitiladelphiaritx.
change. the following described Real Estate, late the pro-
perty ofAdam Mock, deceased: All that certain rectangn-
far piece of ground with the frame buildings Attached.
situate at No. 212 NorthThird street. above Poplar street.
having a front on Thirdstreet of 18 feet, and extending int
depth 200 feet to Charlottestreet. - •

VW- Clear of ineumbrance. .

1W Onthe abOve lot are erected a thretatori frame
home fronting on Third Street, with & tevestory frame
liouren in the rear, and a two.story frame Carpenter shop
fronting on Charlotte street.

VW' *lOO tobe paid at the time of sale.
By the Court, E. A. MERRICK,. ClerkO. C.

ROBERT MOCK, Guardian....TA3rES 'A;FREEMAN,IAnntroneen,
Store 422 Walnut street.je20.27J98

EORPHANS' COURT SALE. ESTATE OF THOM-
"

ne J. McCoy, deceased. James A. ' ,monism Atte-
Homer. Lot Twenty-second street, below Indiana

street, Twenty.eighth Ward. Under. authority of theOrphans'-Court for..the city and_county.of ya
on Wedneiday, July 10, 1867, at 12 o'clock, noon, Win.
be sold at public .Hale, at the PhiladeLphia Exchange, tho
following tlencrlbedrent estate, late the property of Thom-
as J. McCoy. deceased. All that certain lot ofground, he-
Innaot No. 122 on a .plan of, lots of ".The Philadelphia
Cottageand Homestead AssociatiOn,"! 'situate onthe.east
Fide of ,Twentynecond street, at the distance of 195 feet
Mirth Mint Indiana street,' in the Twenty-eighth Ward of
the city. Containingin front 16feet 3 inches and in depth
of that width at right angles with Twentynecond street.

02 feet 6 inches. • •
13V— Clearof inctimbrance.. . .
lir $5O tobe paid at the time of the ealo. • .

By the Court, E. A—MERRICK, Clerk IS:C.
AN NlE3teCtil Adminbtratin.

JAMES A. FREEMA.N, Auctioneer,.
je5,9.7,Jy3 Store, 4t3 Walnut street;

PUBLIC SALE.—JAMES A. FREEMAN, ACC-
tionezr.—Two-story brick Dwelling, No. 537 Queen
strcet.—On IVeduesday,July 10th, 1867, at 12 &Clock.noon, will. be sold at public sale, at tho Philadelphia Ex-

change, the followingdescribed reestate, viz.; All that
certain two-story brick

almessenge and lot ofground situate
on the north side ofQueen street (No. 537), at the distance
of 56 feet eastward from Sixth street, in the Third Ward
of the city, containing In front 16feet and in depth 56 feet
9 inches, more or less. Clearof incnmbrance.

1138'" A policy of insurance for $5OO included In the sale.
rat" Possession with the deed.

11187" Key may be had Of Mr. Thomas Martin, at the N.
W. corner ofFourth and Pine streets. - •

JAMES A.TREEMAN. Auctioneer,
Store, 01 Walnut street.'ji2o27 j 3 3

PUBLIC SALE OF CITY PROPERTY.—THOMAS
& Sons, Auctioneers.—Business Locations—Large and
Valuable. Lobs, New Market street and Callowhill

street, Eleventh Ward.—Pursuant to Ordinances of Select
and Common Councils of the city of Philadelphia, will he
sold ht public sale. without reserte.-by 'order of-Columlh.
stoner of City Property, on Tuesday, July 30th, 1867: at 12

Pho'clock, noon, at the iladelphia Exchange, the follow-
ing described Real Estate,. belonging to tins City of--Plias-delpbbr: No. I.—All that lot of grouhd situate itt the
southeast taller of New Market au& Callowhill street?.
EleventhWard, containing in front ou Now Marketstreet
20 feet, and attending in depth along Callowhill'etreet60

2—Allthat lot'of grOund sititate at the southwest
corner of New Market and Callowhlllstreets ; containing
1n front on New '2litrket 'street 20' feet, and extending in
depth along Callcitsbillstreet sin feet.

No. B—All that lot of ground' situate at the northeast
corner of Nov Market and CallowhillArced; containing
in front ou New Market street 20 feet, and extending in
depth 60 foot. .

The above arc very valuable and desirable ritilldinig
Lots, worthy the atteatiou ofCapitalists, 13011ders:Mann-
(as:hirers and others ,.

TuOMAS & SONS:Auctioneers,
4113 2027 . 130 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

COP.ARTNERSJIIIPS

JULY Dm, 1867.—T11E UNDERSIGNED HAS, THIS
d,v aemociated with hint in the Comintealon linsinosa,

GEORGE R. REPPLIER, under the form of JANNEY dt
REPPLIER. The btatineee to be conducted ea• heretofore
at No. 23 Bank 'Arcot.

IYl3t• JACO&JANNEY.
TT T,Ik110. WALLACE, Jn. RETIRES FROM OUR

nu OLIN day.
P1111.411)13.1. 111A, June 29,1867.

TUAM 138$3111M'

IITE. HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED TOGETHER
I I under the film of 'WALLACE & KEENE, for the

traneaction ofa,eneral Bunking andBrokerage business
at No. 42 South Third stmt.

THO. WALLACE*Je,
EDWARD. W. KEENE.

FIIII.ADEI;PIitA, July 1, 1857. • • • '

MR. STOCKTON 'BATES HASAN INTEREST RI OUR,
buoineed.

rpHE CO.PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING
1. between the undersigned its this day , diossakreddleg
mutual consent, lIERCUI,Ed ATKINwithdrawing.' Tao

.I.ltainess will be continued andraz dr ala tir-da••
julj, ISTAO -11E1WELERAIMIN,---,

s ,c,011,1
MOTH% CASSIMERESABU VESVIS..-,TAMES‘LEE Anise the attention oftheigf and °Blursto
their large aad well.assorled Spring ket Goods,coin.
dal" Pad COATING GOODS.
Super illack Frenchtaped.

Super Colored Preach Cloud.
Black and t:ctiore4 Coatings.

Piece. Tricot Coattail!all colorr.
Elsor andCelora4lNsbdoolvlt 2.
" Unger Silk.mixed Coatings.quay`• Tweeds. all shadee ILO qwa

• 1/ANTALoort-nun's.
-

Black French lane, all grader.
ed Fancy Careimpres.

New styles stripodAgEolb_ores,
All shades itaind Doeskin". Se.

LADIES' CLOAKANGS.
CA Magma Ribbed Clubs,

stri ped ciothic64 Mottled and
64 Mixtures, all graded and colors,

Also, a large wort:neat of Goods adapted eklowd,for
Boy"' wear, wholowdeor reran. .JAMES & LEE. '

No. 11 North Second at.. Slimof e Golden Lamb.

T,—URREY FIGS.-25 VASES NEW CROP,LyANW3
grades lauding and. for gala by JOB. 8.,10186.488

CO., Lb South Cabman)albrata4


